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FOREST FIRE--Hi l;h winds and tinder-dry 
leaves resulted in two fires in Thompson Woods 
Tuesday . Carbondale firemen drove one of their 
p.m . to reach this 
(i re in the leaves ; it was racing in the direction 
of Morris Library . 
bAiL; 
EGYPTIAN 
~~e'Ut IJttUt4i4 1tlfiq.t"~ 
/ Carbonda le, IlI j n oi~ 
Wednesday , February 15, 1967 
to.tumber 39 Volume 48 
Winds Rake .Campus, 
fan 4 Grass' fires 
Wind gust s up to 60 mph 
Tuesday buffeted s tudenrs and 
co ntribute d to four grass 
fires, two of them on ca mpu s . 
Two separate fires broke 
out in Thompson Woods near 
MorriS Library. One at 10 
A.M. was put our byworkmen 
from the Physical Plant. The 
Carbondale Fire Department 
was called about 3 p.m. by 
a Daily Egyptian r e(X>rte r and 
the firemen extingui s he d 
anothe r minor gr ass fire nea r 
the library. 
Earlie r a grass fire on 
South Thompson was a lso put 
out by Caroondale fire men. 
Approximate ly 50 acres near 
Lewis chool east of [Own 
we re b ned as firemen fought 
the b aze from 12:45 to 3 
p.m . 
Bo Wenc , weathe r ob-
a r the Southe rn Ill i-
nois Air n, sa id wind gusts 
of 60 mph were reco rded oc-
casiona ll y during (he day. 
Headings of 45 -50 mph ",e:re 
leonard Kraft Write s 
common, acco rding to We~c. 
The average wind r ead ing wa s 
37 mph, he sa id. 
The wind, out of the south 
and southwest, dropped (he 
amount of air traff ic in the 
area, We nc said. Fe w flight s 
were made from or into the 
airport. wh ich i s s ituated west 
of Ca rbondal e. 
Wenc sa id taking of wind 
readings was halted for a 
s hort ti me a round noon when 
the wind Tora tor blew off its 
spindle and wa s swept away 
from the a irport. Wenc ex-
plained that the wind rotator 
is used to measure the wind 
ve locity. An o lde r, spa re 
ro tator was imaa ll ed as a re-
placement. 
Uti lir y se rvi ce departments 
in Carbo ndale reponed li rrle 
dam age ear ly in the day but 
we re ant ic ipati ng more ca ll s . 
A spokes ma n for the Car-
bondale Sireet s and Sa nitarion 
Department sa id seve ral co m -
plaims had been received 
about tra s h be ing blown about. 
A s upervi sor 31 the SIU 
Physica l Plant sa id "an un -
OnQuality Education usual" number of ca lls were 
....... Jreceived, mos tl y to r epo rt 
An SIU educator delves broken windows and door s 
i~ necessary ingredients for blown off hinges. 
a ~ality education program in A Genera l Te lephone rep~ 
. an lanicle for the Peabody re se nr ative said no damage 
J ournal of Education. ( reports " of s ignificance" 
Autho r of the anicl7, UWhat were received as of late after-
Is a Quality Educational Pro- noon. 
gram?" is Leonard E~ Kraft . . Officia ls at Cne tral Ill i-
assistant director of the stu- nois Public Service Co. could 
dent t.eaching program . not be r eached for comment. 
Soviet Deputy 
To Talk Today 
Onlntervention 
P laton D. Morozov, the 
USSR's permanent deputy rep-
r esentative to the United 
Nations, will openSIU'sModel 
U.N . with a talk at 8 p.m. 
today in French Auditorium of 
the Life Science building. 
The talk, open to the public, 
wil l be on "Intervention" and 
will precede the formal open-
ing of Model U.N. Week on 
Thursday. 
Morozov was born in 1906 
in Leningrad and graduated 
from the Leningrad Institute 
of Law. 
He has done lega l work for 
various fields of government 
serviCe. including the foreign 
servi ce . 
Morozov has served as the 
USSR' s repr esentative [Q 18 
sessions of the United Nations 
General Assembly, to the con-
fe rence on the Geneva Conven-
tions of 1949, on the Com-
mittee on the Genoicide 
Convention. on · the Com-
mission on \H uman Righ[s, o n 
the legal subcommittee of the 
Committee on Peaceful Uses 
of Outer Space, and to many 
other inte rnationa l orga niza-
t ions and conferences . 
lie is married and has two 
gr a ndchildren. 
Thursday's events include 
programs at the 10 a .m. and 
I p.m. University Convo-
cations in Shryock Audi -
torium. 
Approximately 320 SIU s tu-
de nts wi ll " represent" 80 
nations aL tbe Model UN and 
serve on, committees. 
Chicago Freshman 
Loses Bake-Off 
Maureen Ivice, a freshman 
from Chi~ago , did not place 
in the $100,000 Pilsbury Bake~ 
Off in Los A'ngeles Monday 
a nd T uesday. 
Mis s lvice competed in the 
main dish category. Her dish 
was pizza Wellington. 
Miss Ivice , who won $200 
during preliminaries, com-
peted with 20 other young 
bakers in the junior division. 
More than 100 contestants in 
fo ur age diVis ions competed 
for the $25,000 prize in each 
division. 
/. ' HO'Jfiing Group 
Cha~ng Makeup 
Of ·O.rganization 
By Mike Nauer Un~verSity City Dormiroriys, 
says he feels the dormitories 
With tbe University now are now at a competitive dis-
considering approval of apa'rt - advantage. 
ments and t railer couns as He went on to say students 
Accepted Living Centers, the are moving into the trailer 
old SIU Householders Asso - courts outside walldng dis-
ciation is revamping its struc- tance fro m campus so they can 
ture to include these interests r ece ive approval to own motor 
in the organization. vehicles. 
Owne rs and r epresentatives "We are not afraid to com -
from the four specific ~ hous- pete With any other form of 
.ing groups. (dormitories, pri- housing as long as s tudents 
vate homes, trailers and are treated equally in regards 
apartments) met Monday night to vehicle and conduct regu-
tc form the new organization. lations, " Johnston continued. 
Joseph ZaleSki , assistant He said a "double standard" 
dean for Off-Campus Hous - exists in management am con-
ing, and five me mbers of his trol ove r s tudents. OWe police 
s taff attended the session. students far better than the 
The four groups, which had trailer courts do. In the dorm-
been at each other' s throats irories the students are caught 
last fall when the housing ' when they violate the rules, 
flap reached its peak, met but this is nOt the case with 
quietly Monday, and outward- the r::railer courts." 
ly appeared intent on forming A number of the dormitory 
a new, s trong orgainzation. managers are hanging their 
However, sores from old hopes o n the fact that the Uni -
antagonisms were not c.om- versit:: may relax the ve hicle . 
pletely healed, and one dorm r estrictions. This in turn 
manager comme nted, "Stu- would not predicate car or 
dent housing, like politiCS, motorcycle ownership on r e -
makes strange bedfellows." sidence location. 
After the University tight- The lot of the private dorm-
e ned regulations last fall . itories has not substantially 
trailer court and apartment improved since last Septem-
owners se{lt up a cry that ber. At present there are 
they were being cut out of almost 1.300 vacancies in ap-
the ir s hare of the action, and proven off- campus facilities . 
the l.j~ .lversity sought a means (Cont inued on Page 6) 
to bring these two types of 
housing into the approved off-
campus sphere . 
Essentiall y, wha[ has oc-
cured is thal tht? University 
has come around I RO degrees 
from last October and, de -
spite r ule modlfications , 
hous ing is the sa me as it was 
last spr ing. 
This is a complaint filed 
by many ofthe dormitory man-
agers. They say that StU-
dems may still live where 
they please , only now it is 
with the approval of the Uni-
versity. 
James Johnston, ma nager of 
Dollar Drain 
Down Slightly 
From 1966 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The' 
U.S. dollar drain de te rio ra ted 
s lightly last year to $1.424 
billion. but Secreta r y of the 
T re a s ur y He nry H. Fowler 
c alled [hi s a "respectable 
pe rformance" considering the 
war in Vie tnam. 
YMCA Workers 
Report $132,956 
Needed f~~ Goal 
_ T he Jack son County YMCA 
f u n d- rais ing ca mpa ign is 
$132,956 s~ort of its $4.72,990 
goal. 
The building will offe r r ec -
reational facilities to all resi ~ 
dents of the county. 
Although the ca mpaign is 
officially ove r, contribution s 
and pledges for the fund 'are 
sti ll being accepted. 
"We have worked a great 
job tOgether," cam pa i gn 
workers were told in the late s t 
bulletin. The woz-ker s were 
told that so me persons were 
s till waiting to be called on, 
and '~it would be a real con-
tribution if you would follow 
th ro'U~.h on any card s you still 
have. • 
Follow-up work will be con -
tinue d in all Big Gifts con-
tracts. "Subsequent pledges. 
we feel, will be forthcoming. 
The community will be . kept 
informed," ttie campaign bul-
letin s tated. 
Fowle r declined a t a ne ws -Gus 
co nfe re nce to assess the ba l -
ance of payments prospects 
for 1967 othe r than to say 
the United Scates ·could e nd 
the. dollar drain under '-~more 
norm a l circums t ances ." 
The 1966 defic it in the U.S. 
balance of payments wa s $87 
million more than the defi -
c it of a year ealier. bu[ about 
half that of 1964 . 
"Further progress," Fow-
said." Hdepends mainl y on 
trade and Vie tnam. OJ 
He said the Vie tnam war 
had added $685 extra million 
to the dollar drain during 
1966 and the e ntire build-
up which began in 1965 meant 
an increases defiCit of $950 
million through last Dec. 31. 
Gus says the food at,me Uni-
ven.:o ity Center is n6thing to 
brag about, but he keeps going 
back because the service is 
so good. 
Landlords 
To Meet 
SIU Rules 
The Off-Campus Housing 
Office has recei ved signed ap-
plications from several hous -
ing owners stating that they 
would work With the Univer-
sity to bring their facilities 
inca full compliance with the 
prescribed housing standards. 
If the housing does meet 
the standards within a dead-
line period it will then be 
designated as an accepted liv-
ing center for single under-
graduate students. 
Shou:tj the owners fa il to 
compl y with the standarrt f> the 
fa cilities 'Wi D become _liIl -
classified, and stude nts will 
be required to move from the 
facilities within a spe cific 
tim!.! With no conaac(Ua i pen-
alties. 
The following is .:i listing 
by the office of new appli -
cants: 
310 1/2 W. Cherry, 312 
W. College, 212 W. Elm, 700 
S. Forest, 1220 Glenberh, 
717 1/ 2 S. Marion, 905 - 8 
S. Oakland, 711 S. Poplar, 
409 E . Walnut. 
JOt:to,' ,~. SIU Report Patients 
admissions Carbondale; Laura Rains, Ma-
of patients kanda. 
were reported Tuesday; Doctors Hospital 
Health Service Admitted: Dewe y Owens, 
Admitted: Gar y Geppert, Marion; Mrs. Frank Perry, 
602 E . College. NOHis City; Mrs. Robert 
DiSCharged: Robert Daniel Loeh Jr., Zeigler; Shirley 
Smith, 408 W. Mill. SkibinSki, Carbondale; Mrs. 
Holden Hospital Fred Corzine , Carbondale; 
Admitted: TheodoreGi~low. Alverta Vaupel. Carbondale; 
Steeleville;' Barbara Lenich, John BuBar, Murpbysbor o; 
West Frankfort; Marion Mil- Allen Godwin, Jonesbor o; Mr s . 
ligan, DuQUOin; Donald Oov- Wayne Calhoon Goreville; ingt~n. Johnston City; Lore.ne . Mrs. Terry Pier'sol, CJ!bon-
Robmson, Makanda; Veruta dale; Bradley Mirly. Jacob; 
Sue Oliver, Carbondale; Pear- Mrs . Charles Miller Carbon-
ley Mae Brown, Carb'ondale; da le; Norman Jacks~n Mari-
Everlianer Oliver, Carbon- on; Steve Boros. Doweh. 
dale; Leonard Lungwitz, C ar- Discharged: Linda Kanip-
OOndale. · fer, Carbondale; William 
Discharged: Barbara Len- Yates, Carter ville; Mr s. 
ich • . West Frankfort!' Iva Claude Hall Jr .• Carbondale ;..-
Lewls, Carbondale ; Jes s Bur- Carrie Stutsman, Herrin; J ohn 
ress, Herrin; Alverta Vaupel. Rist, Carbondale ; Mrs. Char-
Carbondale; Sarah Loeh, les Attig, Murphysboro; Mrs. 
'Zeigler; Carla 8urk, C'arbon- Ralph Williams, Carbondale; 
dale; Tbeda Scoelzle, Carbon- Michael Miller, Carbondale; 
dale ; Paula Witkowski'andson. James Fulton, Carbondale. 
Top Activity Honorary 
Sp~inx Club's 'Who's Who' 
Added to Publication 
The Sphinx Club of SIU zation was established at Tus-
i s in the process of establish- ca1oos~, Ala., and publishes a 
ing a joint program with book each year recognizing 
"Who's Who Among Students students throughout the United 
in Americ:;an Universities and States. 
Colleges." The book contains each 
Robinson- RR I , Lak e 
Heights- R"binson- RR 3, 60S 
E. Cindy, 401 W~ollege , 
217 W. Elm , 211 E. Free man, 
717 S. Marion, 507 W. Oak, 
409 W. Pecan, 717 1/ 2 S. 
University, 408 W. Willow, 
RR 2--C r ab Orchard Est 10, 
RR 3-Lake Heights Robin-
son, 2107 Cla y, Murphysboro. 
ALEXANDER GABRIEL The Sphinx Club is con- member' s picture and per-
sidered the top honorary or- sonal biography. 
U.N. News Chief, Diplomats 
To Appear Gt Convocations 
ganiza[ion for students in- A committee, consisting of 
volved in activities on both of both students and adminis-
STU's campuses. Its main ob- trators, will selectWho'sWho 
jec[ive has been co encourage candidates at SlUe The number 
students to participate in of members a university is 
school activities and it r ecog- allowed is determined by the 
nizes those who have been OUt- s ize of the college. 
The Off-C a mpus -Housing 
Office also gave corrections 
to the listings furni s hed 
earlier to the Dail y Egyptian. 
According to the cor-
.. ···_recttons; Lakewood Park . 
Route 3 does not ha ve an 
owner-Signed applicarion and 
Lakewood Park, Long. Route 
3 does ha ve an owner - Signed 
applic3tion. 
Alexander Gabriel . United 
Nations corr esponde nt , will 
speak a[ 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Thurs day at the University 
Convocations Series in Shry-
ock Auditorium. 
He will be , joined as a 
Convoca tions spea ker by tWO 
Unite d Nations diplomats who 
will be on ca mpus in con -
junc tion Wit h SIU' s Mode l U. N. 
Author-Journalist program this week. They a r e 
Tere nce Nsanzc , Burundi am-T D' 5t bassado r to the U.N •• and 8er-
o I SCU SS ory nard P . Tilakarama , senior 
B h d adviser and al[e rnate r cp-e in Malcolm Xl r esenta tive of the mi ssion 
, of C e ylon to the U. N. 
~lex Haley, author, J~ur- Gabrie l, c hief of the United 
nahs t and co~u thor of a blOg- Nations Burea u of the lTans -
raphy of Malcolm X, will . radio News, Age ncy, wiU speak 
hold a coffee hou~ from 3:30 on deve lopm ent s of our time 
-~:3? p .• m . toda y In the Mi s - in a mul t idime ns ional r e12-
S~SSlPPl Room of lhe Unive r - tions hip in which political, 
SHy Ce nter. . e conomi c, social a nd cultura l 
Haley, who I S also a per- issues assume a common 
sonaUty interviewer for Play- fo cus a nd stgnificance . 
boy magazine , is scheduled Gabrie l ca me to hi s present 
to speak at 8 p.m. in the post as fore ign news t:diror 
Ballrooms for the Unive r s it y of hi s organizat ion~ as a 
Cente r on "The Scary Be hind pioneer in the fie ld of such 
the Story of Malcolm X:' news features as "Confide n-
Both appearances are in con- tall y Your s ," "The Atomic junction with Negro His tory 
Week activities . 
The appearances are spon-
sored by the Activit ies Pro-
gramming Board and are open 
to tbe campus community. 
P~I Bame Funeral 
T BeHeldToday 
F,une ral se rvices for Pau l 
W. me , 72, of 41 0 E. Hes -
te r in Ca rbondale. will be 
held a t 2 p. m. toda y at the 
Van Natta Fune ral Home . 
The Re v. Edward Hoffmanwili 
be in char ge . 
Daily Egyptian 
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Age this Week," "News Pre-
vie w. " and •. Be tween the 
Lines. " 
On the eve of World War 
11. Gabriel serve d as political 
counselor to the U.S. Office 
of War Informatio n. 
The vete ran newsman be -
ga n his journalis m ca r eer in 
economiCS, bus iness, and 
finance . 
Turn·About Dance Set 
Saturrlay a,/, Lentz Hall 
A " rurn -a bout" da nce (girl s 
invite tlic h(.ys ) will be he ld ar 
9: :W p.m. Saturda y in Dining 
Hoom Three of Le nt z Hall. 
The dance , s ponsored by 
rhe soc ia l progra mm ing board 
of Tho mpson Point , will fea-
ture rhe mu s ic of the Bur -
gund ys . 
PH. 457-5685 
DEAN 
MARTIN 
as MAn HELM 
KARL MALDEN ' 
standing in this field. SIU ' s quota would be 36. 
The members are chose n in The members would be chosen 
[he fall and spring term sand ' on the basis of scholarship, 
a[ no time
l 
may the club mem- citizenship, participation, and 
bers bip exceed 30. To be leadership in academic and 
e ligible for membership a extra - curricular activities, 
minimum of 125 hours and a and general promise of future 
3.0 overall a*crage ar e re - usefulness to business and 
qui red, in addition to s ervice society. 
act ivities. The curre nt mem - Ir~~~~::::: bers make selections. 
Annually, the Sphinx Club t1!:O 1;1).'.6. 
unde rtakes so me ~ort of ser- '¥4 -- -! .. ____ 
vice projec t for the Univer-
sity. This year the members 
ar e trying to establish a pro-
gram that many other univer-
s ities already have - "Who's 
Who Among Stude nts in 
American Universities and 
Colleges . " 
The "Who's Who" organi-
NOW 
SHOWING! 
PH. 457,$'.5 : 
TUE5.,FEB.21 
AT 1:30-4:30 & 8:P ,M, 
ON THE GIANT SCREEN 
~ N TECHNICOLOR ! 
MAURICE EVANS 
JUDITH ANDERSON 
In GEORGE SCHAUER'Sproduction 
~~9,~~JIt 
ADVANCE TICKET NOW 
ON SALE - ADM: $2:0.0 
... 11. tillE liS' 
-. 
FOR GROUP DISCOUNTS & 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
P HONE 457- 5685 
~ 
J \ c ...... } OMINO .... 
It f;OlUMBLA PlCTUR[S R(L[A5i 
SCHEDULE '." SHORT AT 7&9:05- "ROW" 7:15 & 9:25 
WED. , FEB.22nd 
to the FOX THEATRE 
. Bame died las t Monda'Y at 
Sr. Jose ph' s Hospital in Mur-
physboro. He wil l be bulj.ect 
in Oakland Cemetary li1'Ca r -
t ondale . Surviving is one son . Paul . Bame Jr. Th)' deceased 
wa s a r etired ma~age r of the 
Southern ..... --
Players 
Presents ... 
n _IAI Playing .... ~~ \',or February 16,17,18&19 
Jt.DJ'I '- Curtaintime8p.m. n (J}'" Yantasy for Unillenity Theatre I "lEST FILM , OF 1966!" NO'ot>Q1 Soc'.' v i 01 f .l", C IOIIC I .. r:....., ,_,.~ AntonlOn?' 
Shop With 
telephone co mpany .... ~~~~~ 
COlOR 
\' all ages Communicationa Building.' 
All Seats Reserved 
, Box Office Open Weekday.l0·l2 1-4 ' S l.ll 
For:Re.ervation. Write or Coli South.,n Playe" 
/ . F.brva 15, 1967 
\ 
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A 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE Giving Credi t Where Credit Is Due 
, AND THEN mERE'S THE 
soumERN ILLINOI SAN 
Senate Committee 
4: Report On Efforts 
To Lower F'ood Prices 
, 
The Senate committee for 
the study of lo)ye r food prl ces 
is only a !"ew weeks old, bUt 
it has already met with an 
unexpected measure of suc-
cess. Although food prices 
in general have flu ctuate d 
very litt le, the r e is evidence 
that store owners and mana-
gers are concerned with the 
prices of items liste d on 
sheets distributed by this 
committee. ThiS ..-lY3S to be 
expected, so in future weeks 
the lists will he expanded 
and altered, With ce rtain 
staples always on the list and 
various other products lis te d 
fro m wee k to wee k. This is 
to prevent manage rs from 
lowering prices on some ar-
ticles only to raise others. 
The general complaint of 
store managers has been that 
nothing is said of [he qua\ity 
~f-PLo9UC(S. especially meats. 
Of course, each manage r 
claims his own Stor eS pro-
ducts are of s uch high quality 
that others are not eve n 
comparable . Admittedly this 
is a possible area of er ror, 
but the committee has made 
an attempt to be as specific 
as possible , using govern me nt 
approved grades for meats. 
for instance . The quality o.f a 
product conce rns an individ'ual 
value jUdgment, and indi -
viduals may disagree greatl y 
in these m~tters . The object 
of thi s committee is onl y to 
report prices. 
[t is interesting to nOte 
that those who most oppose 
the publishing of prices are 
the same people who norma ll y 
con si d e r themselves the 
watChdogs of free e nterpri se . 
The action of the committee 
does its best [Q cr eate truly 
free market conditions, with 
competition at its heart . It 
is hard to believe that these 
champions of me American 
system are really opposed 
to the creation of a little 
helpful competition, even if 
it does cost them a doUar or 
two. Perhaps the profit motive 
is greater incentive than free 
e nterprise . 
But r egardless of the actions 
of stor e managers, we can be 
successful. To obtain this suc-
cess people who shop at these 
stores must make it clear that 
the food price r eports in-
fluenced their c h oi c e of 
stor es. If people Rtrp by the 
manager' s cage or s imply tell 
the cashier they are shopping 
at that stor e becaus of the 
r eports , managers will have 
to take eve n greater notice 
than they already have . Then 
prices in Carbondale will be 
able to faU in line with those 
of the r est of the area, and 
the supermarkets will no 
longer be abl e to exploi t the 
student and the gene ral 
shopper. Jerry Finney 
Senate Food Prices 
Committee 
A Beginning 
Where (Q begul, to search , to 
find 
In the here and now 
Or in yeste rday. 
Search- for what 
Hea lity, hope, or a drea m 
A vis ion of what s hould be 
Or a nightmare of wha! is. 
To find -truth 
Se lf - know fedge and love 
Satisfac tion , be lie f. 
Life . 
johanna verkammJn 
KA Button No.2 
! 
Eat Oysters 
Loye Longer 
,/ 
A Disgruntled Reader Sees A New 
Future For Our Local Anarchist 
"Nothing is more danger-
ous than a fool who thinks 
'We ' s gO[ the ultimate truth 
in his pocket! ' 
Local Anarchist, KA, 
Feb. I, 1967 
, This should be corrected to 
read: ""Nothing is more boring 
than a fool who thinks he has 
ultimate truth in his pocket 
and goes a round telling every-
one about it." This law of 
nature is given public . veri-
fication by the inse nsate, 
subterranean r umblings of the 
slime- like mass which oozes 
its monotous way through the 
pages of thi s learned journal 
each week.. Paleontologists 
tell us that s uch artifacts are 
apparently the droppings of a 
form of life known as the 
SuperEgoPlasm. It is thought 
that the specime n which is 
apparently living and spewing 
forth the protoplasm published 
each week is one of the few 
r emaining. [t is further 
thought that this particular 
specimen wears a crash hel-
met on what appears to be his 
head, in the evident belief that 
he is about to pull the world 
down abollt our shoulders. 
This Masked Muddler is 
appar ently emulating the work 
of such semi-mammalian 
forms as Addle"branium yel-
low journalistical, one well-
known specimen of which is 
Al Capp, producer of pathetic 
pa.rodies of so- called "hip-
pies! ' Both, that is, make 
ver y much ado about very 
little indeed. 
A painstaking exa mination 
by usually reliable searchers 
has failed to r e veal anything 
of snocking import in the rare 
(i.e ., half- baked) globules 
which the C aped Carper de-
lights in dishi ng out in the KA _ 
beanery. In Asinine Anar-
chist ' S alleged column of Febf 
r uary 1st, for example, one 
finds such fresh and original 
revelations as, ffJuSt as I 
believe in the separation of 
ChUrch and State (and the 
eventual dissolution of the 
State), I believe in a separa-
tion of Church and life. The 
twO are incompatible . " 
What can one say? The pos-
sible r eactions to such a pom-
pously perpetrated pro-
nounceme nt of one ' s creed 
include: a.) polite Sile nce , b. ) 
picking of lint from one1 s 
lapel, c . ) picking of lint from 
one' s beard, d. ) picking the 
pimples of one's Local An-
archiSt, or, e . ) enunciating, 
in a clear and pleasant man-
ner, "Oh?U 
The Free School : A Re nunciation 
Of Ame r ican High er Education? 
Not that the basic tenets 
of the creed are necessarily 
objectionable . (As Volks-
wage n's sentence-fraRment-
ers would say. ) The problem, 
succintly stated, is: No one, 
Local Anarchist sir, cares 
what you think; i .e . , your ob-
servations lack the value- of 
"the proverbial two - penny 
damn (which is worth even 
Jess than a pound). 
In recent wee ks rhere has 
!"prung up on the SIU ca mpu s 
3 phenomenon known as the 
" Free Sc hool. oJ Ac~ording [Q 
J ne ws le tter dist ribu te d by 
rhi s ~ociety of e du ca ti ona l 
a narc hi ~t :-; the te rm "f ree" 
re fe r ~ to the :-; lUde nt s free dom 
from "rl1e burde n ~ of rests, 
gradC:'~ , and m andaro r y at -
tend2 nce . " For intere~ ted 
srude nt ~ , Ihe schoo l offers an 
opportunity to participate in 
diSCU SS ions J nd se minars 
without rhe inhibiling effect of 
normal administrative and 
evaluative procedures. Ac-
cordin'g to (he ir ne wslette r , 
!hey ar e not tr yingro organi ze 
anything, b\Jt a re mere ly 
ga the ring to discuss anything 
they wi s h to discus ~. 
This in it se lf is innocent 
e nough, and e v e n co m -
mendable . It is conce ivable , 
howeve r, tha t by disdaining 
the conve ntional proces~es of 
ed uca lion l:e Tlain ou tspoke n 
advoca te s of the F ree Sc hool 
are refuting the gUiding con-
ce pts of the Ame ri CJ n e duca-
(ion syste m. Free and un -
hibited di sl: uss ion is a vita l 
supple me nt ro the educational 
process , but it mu s t neveroe 
subs tituted for tha t process. It 
is [rue that in a normal c lass-
room or lectu re hall it is 
se ldom possible to pa n.ici -
pate active ly in di sc ussio n 
and re~olution of cOntro-
versial i ssue~. We mu s t not , 
howeve r, lose sight of the 
fundame ntal purpose of a uni-
versity e ducation, which is to 
impart (0 the s tude nra n under-
s tanding of the greater body of 
knowledge whi ch our socie ty 
ha s accumulated through the 
.ages. 
involve hlm l'iC lf in the ex-
a minati0n of those timel y is-
s ues ,through wh ich civiliza -
tion is concerned , he will have 
become aware , through the 
formal educa liQl ,al s }";tem, of 
the hi srori ca l and/o r technical 
fac mrs whi ch have a bearing 
on the issues, and he will have 
become we ll qualified to lad_ 
vance his opinions. Despite the 
inhe rent evil s of admini stra-
tive bureaucracy and the de-
gree of "de -humanization" to 
be found eve r YWhe re, the 
American syste m of mass 
higher edu ca tion is still the 
fine s t and most comprehe n-
s ive preparamry estab li s h-
me nt in the world. 
If the pu rpose "of the Free 
Sc hool i s (Q provide an op-
portunity fo r frank, informal , 
exchange~ of opinion on sub -
jects of inte rest o r contro -
versy, then it deserves our 
s uppon and respecl. If how -
eve r, it exists 3S a renunc ia -
tion of our syste m of hi gher 
e ducation, then perhaps it 
ought to be viewed With a 
ske pti ca l eye . 
The Free School ca n se.rve 
its purpose by beco ming a 
s uppleme nt ro education ; it ca n 
co rrupt it by becoming a 
source of aginuionj let u ~ wait 
ro see in which direction it will 
move. 
Ralph M, Hitc he ns 
But fe:fr not, Floozy Flea-
brain, there is a pos\tion 
whic h you might admirkbly 
fulfil) . If you can alter your 
political position (lind Since 
you alledgediy have none, 
thiS should not prove , diffi -
cult), you should find an outlet 
for your meaningless mimicry 
at the WorldWide H. L. Hunt 
Propaganda and Potato Com-
P'lny, Dallas I, Texas, for 
your scarcely scintillating 
style and that of the Hairy 
Hun himself are roughly 
analogous. 
J. R. Hood 
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heads can you count in this 
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A 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE Giving Credi t Where Credit Is Due 
, AND THEN mERE'S THE 
soumERN ILLINOI SAN 
Senate Committee 
4: Report On Efforts 
To Lower F'ood Prices 
, 
The Senate committee for 
the study of lo)ye r food prl ces 
is only a !"ew weeks old, bUt 
it has already met with an 
unexpected measure of suc-
cess. Although food prices 
in general have flu ctuate d 
very litt le, the r e is evidence 
that store owners and mana-
gers are concerned with the 
prices of items liste d on 
sheets distributed by this 
committee. ThiS ..-lY3S to be 
expected, so in future weeks 
the lists will he expanded 
and altered, With ce rtain 
staples always on the list and 
various other products lis te d 
fro m wee k to wee k. This is 
to prevent manage rs from 
lowering prices on some ar-
ticles only to raise others. 
The general complaint of 
store managers has been that 
nothing is said of [he qua\ity 
~f-PLo9UC(S. especially meats. 
Of course, each manage r 
claims his own Stor eS pro-
ducts are of s uch high quality 
that others are not eve n 
comparable . Admittedly this 
is a possible area of er ror, 
but the committee has made 
an attempt to be as specific 
as possible , using govern me nt 
approved grades for meats. 
for instance . The quality o.f a 
product conce rns an individ'ual 
value jUdgment, and indi -
viduals may disagree greatl y 
in these m~tters . The object 
of thi s committee is onl y to 
report prices. 
[t is interesting to nOte 
that those who most oppose 
the publishing of prices are 
the same people who norma ll y 
con si d e r themselves the 
watChdogs of free e nterpri se . 
The action of the committee 
does its best [Q cr eate truly 
free market conditions, with 
competition at its heart . It 
is hard to believe that these 
champions of me American 
system are really opposed 
to the creation of a little 
helpful competition, even if 
it does cost them a doUar or 
two. Perhaps the profit motive 
is greater incentive than free 
e nterprise . 
But r egardless of the actions 
of stor e managers, we can be 
successful. To obtain this suc-
cess people who shop at these 
stores must make it clear that 
the food price r eports in-
fluenced their c h oi c e of 
stor es. If people Rtrp by the 
manager' s cage or s imply tell 
the cashier they are shopping 
at that stor e becaus of the 
r eports , managers will have 
to take eve n greater notice 
than they already have . Then 
prices in Carbondale will be 
able to faU in line with those 
of the r est of the area, and 
the supermarkets will no 
longer be abl e to exploi t the 
student and the gene ral 
shopper. Jerry Finney 
Senate Food Prices 
Committee 
A Beginning 
Where (Q begul, to search , to 
find 
In the here and now 
Or in yeste rday. 
Search- for what 
Hea lity, hope, or a drea m 
A vis ion of what s hould be 
Or a nightmare of wha! is. 
To find -truth 
Se lf - know fedge and love 
Satisfac tion , be lie f. 
Life . 
johanna verkammJn 
KA Button No.2 
! 
Eat Oysters 
Loye Longer 
,/ 
A Disgruntled Reader Sees A New 
Future For Our Local Anarchist 
"Nothing is more danger-
ous than a fool who thinks 
'We ' s gO[ the ultimate truth 
in his pocket! ' 
Local Anarchist, KA, 
Feb. I, 1967 
, This should be corrected to 
read: ""Nothing is more boring 
than a fool who thinks he has 
ultimate truth in his pocket 
and goes a round telling every-
one about it." This law of 
nature is given public . veri-
fication by the inse nsate, 
subterranean r umblings of the 
slime- like mass which oozes 
its monotous way through the 
pages of thi s learned journal 
each week.. Paleontologists 
tell us that s uch artifacts are 
apparently the droppings of a 
form of life known as the 
SuperEgoPlasm. It is thought 
that the specime n which is 
apparently living and spewing 
forth the protoplasm published 
each week is one of the few 
r emaining. [t is further 
thought that this particular 
specimen wears a crash hel-
met on what appears to be his 
head, in the evident belief that 
he is about to pull the world 
down abollt our shoulders. 
This Masked Muddler is 
appar ently emulating the work 
of such semi-mammalian 
forms as Addle"branium yel-
low journalistical, one well-
known specimen of which is 
Al Capp, producer of pathetic 
pa.rodies of so- called "hip-
pies! ' Both, that is, make 
ver y much ado about very 
little indeed. 
A painstaking exa mination 
by usually reliable searchers 
has failed to r e veal anything 
of snocking import in the rare 
(i.e ., half- baked) globules 
which the C aped Carper de-
lights in dishi ng out in the KA _ 
beanery. In Asinine Anar-
chist ' S alleged column of Febf 
r uary 1st, for example, one 
finds such fresh and original 
revelations as, ffJuSt as I 
believe in the separation of 
ChUrch and State (and the 
eventual dissolution of the 
State), I believe in a separa-
tion of Church and life. The 
twO are incompatible . " 
What can one say? The pos-
sible r eactions to such a pom-
pously perpetrated pro-
nounceme nt of one ' s creed 
include: a.) polite Sile nce , b. ) 
picking of lint from one1 s 
lapel, c . ) picking of lint from 
one' s beard, d. ) picking the 
pimples of one's Local An-
archiSt, or, e . ) enunciating, 
in a clear and pleasant man-
ner, "Oh?U 
The Free School : A Re nunciation 
Of Ame r ican High er Education? 
Not that the basic tenets 
of the creed are necessarily 
objectionable . (As Volks-
wage n's sentence-fraRment-
ers would say. ) The problem, 
succintly stated, is: No one, 
Local Anarchist sir, cares 
what you think; i .e . , your ob-
servations lack the value- of 
"the proverbial two - penny 
damn (which is worth even 
Jess than a pound). 
In recent wee ks rhere has 
!"prung up on the SIU ca mpu s 
3 phenomenon known as the 
" Free Sc hool. oJ Ac~ording [Q 
J ne ws le tter dist ribu te d by 
rhi s ~ociety of e du ca ti ona l 
a narc hi ~t :-; the te rm "f ree" 
re fe r ~ to the :-; lUde nt s free dom 
from "rl1e burde n ~ of rests, 
gradC:'~ , and m andaro r y at -
tend2 nce . " For intere~ ted 
srude nt ~ , Ihe schoo l offers an 
opportunity to participate in 
diSCU SS ions J nd se minars 
without rhe inhibiling effect of 
normal administrative and 
evaluative procedures. Ac-
cordin'g to (he ir ne wslette r , 
!hey ar e not tr yingro organi ze 
anything, b\Jt a re mere ly 
ga the ring to discuss anything 
they wi s h to discus ~. 
This in it se lf is innocent 
e nough, and e v e n co m -
mendable . It is conce ivable , 
howeve r, tha t by disdaining 
the conve ntional proces~es of 
ed uca lion l:e Tlain ou tspoke n 
advoca te s of the F ree Sc hool 
are refuting the gUiding con-
ce pts of the Ame ri CJ n e duca-
(ion syste m. Free and un -
hibited di sl: uss ion is a vita l 
supple me nt ro the educational 
process , but it mu s t neveroe 
subs tituted for tha t process. It 
is [rue that in a normal c lass-
room or lectu re hall it is 
se ldom possible to pa n.ici -
pate active ly in di sc ussio n 
and re~olution of cOntro-
versial i ssue~. We mu s t not , 
howeve r, lose sight of the 
fundame ntal purpose of a uni-
versity e ducation, which is to 
impart (0 the s tude nra n under-
s tanding of the greater body of 
knowledge whi ch our socie ty 
ha s accumulated through the 
.ages. 
involve hlm l'iC lf in the ex-
a minati0n of those timel y is-
s ues ,through wh ich civiliza -
tion is concerned , he will have 
become aware , through the 
formal educa liQl ,al s }";tem, of 
the hi srori ca l and/o r technical 
fac mrs whi ch have a bearing 
on the issues, and he will have 
become we ll qualified to lad_ 
vance his opinions. Despite the 
inhe rent evil s of admini stra-
tive bureaucracy and the de-
gree of "de -humanization" to 
be found eve r YWhe re, the 
American syste m of mass 
higher edu ca tion is still the 
fine s t and most comprehe n-
s ive preparamry estab li s h-
me nt in the world. 
If the pu rpose "of the Free 
Sc hool i s (Q provide an op-
portunity fo r frank, informal , 
exchange~ of opinion on sub -
jects of inte rest o r contro -
versy, then it deserves our 
s uppon and respecl. If how -
eve r, it exists 3S a renunc ia -
tion of our syste m of hi gher 
e ducation, then perhaps it 
ought to be viewed With a 
ske pti ca l eye . 
The Free School ca n se.rve 
its purpose by beco ming a 
s uppleme nt ro education ; it ca n 
co rrupt it by becoming a 
source of aginuionj let u ~ wait 
ro see in which direction it will 
move. 
Ralph M, Hitc he ns 
But fe:fr not, Floozy Flea-
brain, there is a pos\tion 
whic h you might admirkbly 
fulfil) . If you can alter your 
political position (lind Since 
you alledgediy have none, 
thiS should not prove , diffi -
cult), you should find an outlet 
for your meaningless mimicry 
at the WorldWide H. L. Hunt 
Propaganda and Potato Com-
P'lny, Dallas I, Texas, for 
your scarcely scintillating 
style and that of the Hairy 
Hun himself are roughly 
analogous. 
J. R. Hood 
) 
HEip THE T·MEN : How many 
heads can you count in this 
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One·W ay ~treet 
In'Defense Of Our 
Vietnam Policy \ 
dominated government in 
South Viet Nam. After a period 
of II readjustment" within 
South Viet Nam, it is quite 
possible that aperiod of 
stabilization would commence 
in Southeast Asia as a whole. 
A major effort of communist 
And The Winning 
Numberls ... 
The latest Newsweek inti -
mates that President John-
son ' s "blue- ribbo n" Com-
mission to study the draft 
will issue a r e pon favoring 
a lottery system of military 
conscription to r eplace the 
pI"esem Selective Service . At 
the same time , a U.S. Court 
of Appeals, in a decision up-
Above the tumult of dis-
cussion and controversy sur-
rounding this government's 
policy in Southeast Asia. one 
hears persistent demands 
from Peace niks, Vietniks 
neoisolationists, and assorted 
defeatists, insisting t hat 
America witbdraw from South 
Viet Nam. JUSt for a moment 
let us examine what might 
happen if thiS advice were 
followed, a~ America turned 
-its back on that embattled nR -
tion. The m Or:ll certain con· 
sequence would be the es: 
tablishment of a communist-
subversive activity involving TIlE KA FEARLESS PUBLIC CRUSADER OF TIlE WEEK ' A box 
the Urute? States ml~ht n~t .be \ of lozenges ' to Carbondale Ma or D. Bla M"ll h f' .L 
- holding Michigan Universi~ 
students who sat in at a ct;:.a"ft 
board office and were s ub-
sequently classified I - A, 
stated that using military ser-
vice as punishment degraded 
that service and all who wore 
uniforms. 
forthcomIng for an mdefullte . __ Y .. ney . 1 e~ W 0 or Ule 
period of time. From the se~ond ,tIme In a year contracted laryngItiS whIle re.hearsing for a 
Am e ric a n standpoint, the unl verslty press conference Yet, while armed service 
is not jail (necessarily), it 
is surely not a prize, either. 
Someone's being chosen by a 
lottery to chance death (or, 
to cerra in death) Is literally 
adding insult to injury (see 
Shirley Jackson's, The Lot-
tery). ~ \ 
.s.i,.-:)Ve sequence of evems A I . I Th P 
would ~ serious enough, but n nqulry nto · e r o per Relation 
in all likelihood we would ac-
commodate ourselves to the B Th U 
new balance of power in Asia. etw~n e niversity And The Trees ' 
KA-ME~TS 
, Sirs: 
On reading your section of 
the Daily Nothing, I came 
across an article written by 
C .S . about schedule changes. 
It occurred to me tlfat it 
would be of interest to many 
stude nts including myse lf to 
know why the Univers ity 
makes everyone take Sa!U.Jday 
or night classes. It seems 
an e xtre me ly unfair practice 
to make students take e ithe r 
one of these whe n they can JUSt 
as easil y work the ir schedules 
out so that they don't have 
to take e ithe r. It jus t is n' t 
fe asible that eve r yone has the 
time to take ei the r. 
I hope you can write eve n 
a s hort piece on thi ~ for us. 
P ,1.. Perrin 
- / 
(I. 'A is an independenrpubli -
cat ion , mere ly appe ari ng in, 
not a sect ion of, the DJily 
Nothing , for which e ve n we 
cla im no respons ibility (see 
c r e do). 
2. We have been for so me 
years labori ous ly endeavo ring 
to find meaning in the mora~~ 
of regul at ions-from which 
you have c ited an e xcellent 
example-all to no ava il. We 
[00 would like to know wh y.-
Ed. ) 
Dea r Editor: 
A citi zen of the Uni ted State s 
who has r eached his twem y-
fir s t birthda y is he ld re-
sponsible for a ll hi s actions 
unless he is mentally in ~ane. 
Thi s doe s not mean when you 
are twenty-one you are a re-
sponsible adult, but when you 
are twe nty- one you are treated 
like one in any other pI ace 
except SIU. In the sove reign 
state of SIU you are nor treated 
like a r espons ible adult until 
you are twenty-five yea r ~ of 
age. but yo u a re held responsi-
ble for your act ions when you 
are a ~tudem he re no matte r 
what age you are , It see ms 
to meat SIU is built , ba ck-
wards and j [ needs so me 
s trai htcning our. 
J ,):;C~:I A. Slivin s ki 
But if the regional effects 
of s uch an action might fail 
to live up to the fe~ of the 
acutely communist- sensitive 
factions ·in American SOCiety, 
the worldwide effects would be 
catastrophic. This one action 
by the United States would 
sbake the very cornerstone of 
the free world's e xistence , 
which is, and has bee n for the 
past 20 years, the credibi lity 
of American power. Of this 
there can be no doubt; an 
American pullout would be 
nothing less than an Ameri-
can defeat. and for the e ne m y 
the victOry would be three-
fold. It would be a battle Leld 
victory for the communist 
arms g-.reater than any the:y 
have yet achieved. It would be 
a victory for the radical 
r evolutionar y ele me nts within 
the communi st world, a nd a 
yi ndication of Mao Tsc -lung 
and hlS disciples in th e theory 
and practice of revolutionary 
warfare. La s tl y. it would be a 
clea r de mons tration of the 
hollowness of the Ame ri can 
r esolve [Q defend the free 
world. The confidence of our 
al lies in the sole m n agreL'-
ments of [he Ame ri ca n-c~ n­
tered collective securi ty ar -
rp.ngemems would di mini sh 
«reatly. and [he free world 
would face e ns uing crises and 
confrontations with fear and 
hesitancy. 
There was a tim e wfi'e n 
America could- have di ssoci-
ated itself from So uth Viet 
Na m without incurring such an 
adverse sequel . That time is 
long past. The situation has 
progressed far beyond the 
stage at which the indepe n-
dence of South Viet Nam was 
the only issue at stake- if in-
deed there was ever such a 
time. We are now commin ed 
to the extent tha t withdrawal 
would s et in motion a series 
of disastrous co nseque nces 
against which the s uffering and 
loss of life in Viet Nam ca nnot 
be measure d. The re are ma ny 
toda y who te ll us that vi ctor y 
is not possible in thi s s itua-
tion. Whatevp.:r t ;,e .validity of 
thi~ sG:l.Leme nr, one thing is 
clear: if we ca nnot win, we 
surel y cannot afford to lose. 
We now find ourselves on a 
one -way street, and there is 
no longer r OO (l1 for a U-turn. 
W hat, the n, lies ahead? The 
President answereo thi s ques-
tion in his State of the Union 
message, s tressing the need 
for patie nce anadetermination 
in pursuance of our estab-
/, lished course of action. To do 
KA WELCOMES THE 
NARCOnCS AGENTS 
~ otberwise would nor onl y 
sacrifi c~ the inde pendence ot 
S.o~th VWt Na m, but also, in-
hmtely mor e important, would 
undermine the credibijj.ty of 
American power and the value 
of the American commitme nt 
• upon which r ests the e nduring 
securit y of the fr ee world. 
TO CARBONDALE! Ralph M. Hitchens 
I think that I shall never 
see . . . a campus through 
all these trees. Ar e there 
reall y '()'lore trees than s tu-
dents at Southern Illinois Uni-
versity? Where else can you 
find a triangle 150x 150x200 
feet containing 50 duly plante d, 
staked and wrapped with ten-
de r loving car e . trees? 
Tt would see m as though 
the building boom at Southern 
has been r eplaced by the plant-
ing boom. In front of Neely 
Hall the r e are 72 of these 
manicured, meande ring and 
we ll-m anured trees. The 
ceda r s of Lebanon may well 
be r eplaced in later his to ry 
books by the ceda r sofL awson 
Hall. 
It would seem that the uni-
ve r s ity architect s who object 
loudl y at pl acing a marquee in 
front of a theatre , (the Com-
muni ca tion s Building) s hould 
object a littl e mor e loudly 
at h3v in g thei r maste rpi eces 
covered up with nature's own 
r'1astcrp ieces. \Vh il e it WJ S 
ni ce to sec the campus dec ked 
wit h holl y fo r Christmas, 
Chr istmas is ove r and it' s 
ti me to taKe the deco rat ions 
down . Was it r ca l1 y necessary 
to hav(' rl'n men d r ag a t r ee 
through the lobby of the Com-
munications th.!l ldi ng and plant 
it in a small counyard com -
pl etedl ye n c l os e d by the 
buil ding? What purpose is 
served by planting 75 untrim-
m a b I e and unmanageable 
eve rgr een bushes in an area 
of approx imate ly 20x20 feet. 
Why ar e large trees that do 
conti nue gx;owing planted in 
ar eas whe re future ex pansion 
of buildings is planned; fo r 
exa mple, in the way of the 
proposed addition s to the 
Communications Building. 
It 1S impossible to s a y at 
this time without taking a n 
actual count just how many 
pl a nted (not natural) trees 
the r e are on this campus. An 
actual count would take fro m 
days to weeks. The qu estion 
ari ses: How much of last 
yea r' s budget was spent on the 
planting am! maintenance of 
the myriads oftrecs that cove r 
the ca m'pus here in Carbon-
da le? In this tim e of ri s ing 
costs of e duc ation should the 
t a"x -paye r s ' money. yours and 
mine , be invested in people 
o r the planting of staggering 
numbers of trees and bushes . 
For my pan . I'd rather in-
vest in people and equipping 
the m fo r a good and productive 
life in society. 
Landscaping is an an when 
pract iced With good taste and 
in mode ration, but when used 
in excess it becomes a vice. 
Taking the situation as it is 
no w: it is possible to project 
what might happen wer e this 
frantic pace to continue. 
Southern [llinoi s University 
could become the firs t uni-
verSity · in history [0 be de -
cJ ared a national forest . It 
would be possible to create a 
campus with the untouched 
beauty of a forest primordal 
by constructing all of the 
buildings unde rground and 
leaving the forest on top. 
Wouldn't it be lovely to 
see 6000 students emerging 
like rabbits from burrows un-
der Thompson Woods. Smokey 
the bear might someday be 
hired as vice president in 
charge of forest affairs . 
Someday in the not toO dis-
tant future SIU might become 
the l and of the tall trees 
when they im po n redwoods 
from California to cove r up 
the technology complex. and 
the soon to be completed Brush 
Towe r s . 
The sadde ning though as one 
refl ect s on the fi r s at fire -
proo l 1\1cCormi ck Pl ace is 
th at sonleday the headlines 
might te ll of a fore s t firC' 
dcsu'oy ing th e> campus at a 
rur31 uni ve r s ity in Southe rn 
Ill inois . 
As you wa lk t llTough the 
wootis at SiU always re -
me mbe r Smok ey SJ}'s c ru sh 
all smokes dead out. Drown 
all ca mpfires , stir and drown 
again. And always use YOLlr 
ashtray whe n driving in your 
car. 
He r ben F. Niem eyer 
Tom T e bbenhoff 
W ha t about the per inneal 
presidential campaign prom-
ise to abolish the draft? "Too 
idealistic," the candidates 
shout between elections. 
Phil Weber to the contrary, 
military conscription is such 
a harsh abridgement of civil 
libe rties (second only to in-
carceration) tha t the Com-
mission should not hav'e been 
studying ways of eliminating 
inequities in Selective Ser-
vice , but rather ways of 
eliminatin,g the draft itself. 
D. A. Wilson 
T - --=-==--=-= J....::.f ~So.....S ---- fJ 
1\ .MILLiON S FOR ROCKS 
BUT NOT A DAI~N 
CENT FOR SO FT 
.TOIL ET PAPER' 
The Unknown St udent 
He was found by the Dean of Students to be 
One against whom there was no official complaint, 
And all the r eports on his conduct agree 
Th!;s ~n s~~~t modern sense of an o ld- fashioned word, he 
For in everything he did he served the Greater University. 
Except for the Riots, till the day htr graduated 
He worked on campus; ("valuation shows him highiy rated. ) 
But satisfied his teachers, e mployees of the Board. 
Yet he wasn't a scab or odd in his views 
For the fraternity reports that he paid his dues. 
(Our repon on his fraternit y shows it was sound) 
And our Guidance Counselors found 
That he was popular with his mates and liked to drink, 
The Daily Egyptian is convinced that he r ead the paper 
eve ryday 
And that his reactions to advertisements wer e normal 
in every way. , - _ 
PO,licies take n out in his name prove
J
t that he was fully 
lOsured, , .. 
And his Health-C3"I"d shows he once we,nt to Health Service 
but le ft it cured. " 
Both the Action Party and the RAM Movement declare 
He was fully senSible to the advantages of rhe ne w Housing 
Regulations. 
And had everything necess ary -to a student of his generation 
A motorcycle , a car, and two blue sticke rs. 
Our r esearchers imo Student Opinion are conte nt 
Tbat he held the prope r opinions for the time of year; 
Wh~n there was peace, he was for peace ; when ther e we r e 
nots, he went. 
He, was Single, and added five ple dges to the fraternity . 
WhICh our SOCIal chairman says was the right number for 
a student of his magnanimity. ' 
And his big brothers r eport that he never imefel"ed with 
their social obligations. 
Did he study? Did he graduate? The que stion is absurd I 
Had anything been wrong, we should certainly have heard: 
by 05152, 05496, C02? l, &: 04026 
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Housing Group cingingMakeup 
(Continuecffroh, Page I) 
The greatest pinch from these 
vacancies is felt by the dorm-
itorIes. 
While a few of them are 
operating at capacity, such as 
Saluki Arms and Saluki Hall, 
most are operating at oc-
cupancy rates of 40 to 80 per 
cent. 
A few have had to close 
their doors to students and 
"lease the facilities to rqe Uni-
versity for office space to 
avoid default on mortgage pay-
ments. 
This was the case with 
Washiqgton Square, Par.k 
Place, Dartmouth Hall and a 
few other s . 
At this int, it . appears 
that the fl -campus housing 
situation might get worse be-
fore it improves. Two new 
large dormitories are ex-
pected to open this coming 
fall, and Brush Towers in Uni-
versity P ark is expected to 
open by Fall of 1968. 
Brush Towers alone will 
take more than 1,600 swdems 
out of the ' off-campus mar-
ket, 
As a result of the housing 
slump, owners of the dorm . 
under construction adjacent 
to the University · trailer 
courtS on S. Wall Street are 
having difficulty finding a local 
agent to manage the newfacili-
ties, the n:aily Egyptian was 
tOld by an informed source. 
Finally, adding to the pri-
vate dormitories' headaches, 
was the rush of trailer own-
ers seeking University ap-
proval as accepted living cen-
ters when SIU opened its doors 
to them. 
To date , about 30 trailer 
COUTts are under considera-
tion for approval as ALC 's 
Students' Cooperation Sought 
F~ Lower Food ' Price Drive · 
Largest selection 
in Southern 
Illinois! 
• LP's 45's 
• 
The campaign for lower 
prices in Carbonda le food 
stores will be e ffe ctive only 
if Mudents teB cashie r s or 
managers that they a re s hop-
ping there because of the 
prices listed in the published 
survey, according to Bill Pot-
ter, chairman of the Se nate 
committee for lower food 
prices . 
"Onl y in thi s wa y will the 
campaign have any impact o n 
making S[Qres begin [Q price 
co mpetitive l y with 0 the r 
store s ." he sai d. 
WHIRLING IN NATIVE COSTUME 
Lists of food price s from 
seve n Carbondale S[Qr es are 
available weekl y at the infor-
marion desk of the University 
Center and at the ne wsstand 
in Mor~is Library. 
Potrer sa id the number of 
items priced by me mbe r s of 
(he committee ha s doubled to 
increase effecriveness of the 
drive . 
~t,sbow, Foreign Foods 
International Night Scheduled The committee i s working o n a plan to r eac h s tudents 
living in tr "l ile r court s. 
International Night ta le nt 
shows will be presented at 9 
p.m. Saturday and at 7 p.m. 
Sund ay in the Ballrooms of the "We arc trying [Q get one 
Univ e rsity Center. person fro · t each trailer court 
The tal ent s how, part of the to co me il and ger enough of 
sixth annual International the Ii s tin s to s uppl y hi s 
Night activities , will feature court, " POI"er sai d. 
acts from Nepal, Pakistan, Interes ted persons in he lp-
Thailand. N i g e ria. Laos. ing with th~ project may cal1 
.- Carbondale Receives 
812,425 in Tax Mo~ey c' 
Carbondale and other area China and the P hil ippines . Potter a l 7- 2886 or conta~l 
municipalities have received The internationa.l coffee a me mber of the eo mminee 
their share C?f the moto~ fuel house in the Ballro0T@S wil l at the student government of-
tax for . Ja~uary. according to . serve a va rie ty of foreign fi ee in the University Ce nter. 
,the IllinOIS Departme nt of beverages · and foods from 7 Members of the comminee 
Finance. . to 10 p .m. Saturday and from are Gene Clark, Bob Aikman, 
Carbondale .. receiv e.d I to 8 p.m. Sunday. The menu Johanna Verka mman, Ca r ol 
$12,425 . Other CItIes and theIr will include Iri sh French Harper, J ea nne Rodewa ld and 
amounts are CarterVille, Nigerian and Norwegia~ ~.I~e.;;r.:.r:..Y..;F~i.:.n~n.;;e~y.~_~:-__ ., 
$1,600; Herrin, $5,737; and dis hes. III r 
Murphysboro, $5,688. Countries' represented are 14 4t. 
Speech Pathology Canada, Ceylon, China, §:_ 
Guyana. Indi a, Iran, Jamaic a. ...,. 
America. Nepal. Pakistan, III Initiation Friday Japan, Korea, Laos, Latin K ARO 
Sigma Alpha Eta, .national Philippines, Poland, Czechos- 'I' 
speech pathology and audio- lovakia, USSR, Thailand, Tur- Student Union 
logy fraternity, will initiate key. Vietnam. Africa and 
new key members and e lect America. Prices 
officers at its monthly meet- ~-~--------.... Mon. · Fri . 1-6p .m. 
ing at 7 p.m. Friday in IIlillois and Jock 5'on 
the Communications Building !::==:-:::====A:.:v':":I.: .. :.:!...!:===:5:.=9:-3=7=7=6====~ 10 ge. 
ue Ji;,. Pace, associate 
ofessor of speech pathology 
nd audiology, is the guest 
saker and will address the 
grou on the .. Language 
Modalities Test for Aphasia." 
/,~-; ~:- , t'i,,,'\W . 
""';\. . I ./ 
/ clEAST'i~)~'fE' 
CLEANERS 
Wall at Walnut S4 -4 21 
A meeting is planned be -
tween the committee and the 
Carbondale Chamber of Com-
merce to iron out any mi s -
understandings that may exist, 
according to Potter. 
Stereo's & Color 
HBut the program will .not 
have effect unle ss we can get 
s tudents interested in what 
we are doing," he said. 
TV's 
William'S 
Store 
• $19995 Only . 
16.9CU, ft . net volume (NEMA) •. Sliding storage 
basket gives access to foods beneath. Counter-
balanced safety lid lifts easily. won 't slam down 
.. Cylinder lock • Clean baCk-?O- eXpd'sed ~ill 
( , 
-VTI Students Contact 1 I_ Wayne Russell PHILC~ 
CRIPP'S T.V. & APPLlAr·icE 
209 So. Park, Herrin Phone: 94i-2S36 
'Across from post office ' 
.' 
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Don;t arne Mononucleosis 
For Feeling Tense, Irritable 
By Inez Rencher 
If you're tense and irritable 
and it seems you're traveling 
through the valley of fatigue, 
don't (a~e it out on mono-
nucleosis. 
Dr. Walter Clarke, director 
of the Carhondale campus 
Health Service , s aid more 
cases of "mono" usually 
occur this time of year land 
quite a few have been reported 
by the Health Se rvice this 
quarter . 
.. A number of students, 
however. who come in wOflder-
ing if they have mono," he 
. explained. <I are ~sually only 
suffering from the emotional 
or psychological illnesses as 
opposed to the [rue organic 
il lness . 
[he Health Service sees froTTI 
175 to 200 cases daily. 
Opera·ting With a fuJI staff, 
five or six doctor s in addi -
tion to five or s ix nurses are 
on duty morning and afte rnoon 
[0 rece ive patients, he said. 
From Jul.y 196510 June 1966 . 
th,e Health Se rvice treyed 
42,000 patients, Dr. Clarke 
s aid. During the past fall 
quaner, he stated, 9,700 
patients were exa mined. 
LEVELSMIER REAL TY 
NEAR"~Y TWO QUESnONS-Sixtyfive-
thousand questionnaires that asked 28 opionins 
about athletics and the fu t:.;re of ath letics on the 
Carbondale and Edwards ville campuses have 
been mailed to SIU students, a lumni and faculty-
staff members. Alumn i~ Service employes and stu-
dent workers share in the task of preparing 
33,'000 questionnai res for mailing to alumni and 
staff. 
"Every year about the. mid-
die of winter quarter and later 
into the spring quarter. many 
students suffer from fatigue 
syndromes and a few harm-
les s infections: ' he continued. 
Quality bu i lt la"C'" 3 b",droom 
brick ranch awaits you r appro ", · 
al. L i"lng r oo m . rJr",pl.c",. d ln-
i nC room. ell'tr. l.rce ramlJy 
room. 3 baths. c. r p ", tlnc . cen· 
tral .Ir, ",qupped kitchen . 10."' -
Iy I.ndscaped 101 ... lth pool 
(fenced r o r prl • • cy). financed 
Brick ra.ncher ita are. of Hne home • • 
I lf. bath. , 25' Uvina room with dln· 
inc are ... rlrepillce . carpelinc. PCl-
eled den. f.mily Idtct>en. ideal rear 
acreen.ed porch 121'15, lovely t.,d-
.caped lot, priced in mid~twenue.a 
Sources of fatigue cited by 
Dr. Clarke include tension S tude nts Asked to P art icipate 
A nnual A rticulation Conference to Discuss 
Problems.1Jf High School-College Transition 
and anxiety and/or boredom 
and lack of motivation and in-
terest. " This happens because 
students begin worrying aoout 
midterms, or they get bogge d 
down in the details of ac -
co mpli s hing tasks," he said.. 
A real buy In Mulon ! Alma.t ne ... 3 
bedroom home, 2 c eramic bath., ram· 
ily-<lininc comb. , Hrepl.c:e. c arpelinC, 
crapes, c entral a i r . equpped kitchen, 
carage. S23 . 500 . 
Immedl.te occupancy on thh 4 bed· 
100m, well- kept older home ror the 
family ... anlinC quiet, comfort a. 
priv.cy . FlUJlily room, formal dinl"" 
room . r"epl.c: e •• 4 condltJoner, 
bjj,se~nf IlIndsc aped lot. SII . 500. 
The annual High School- 6 p.m., and group meetings at 
University Articulation Con - 8 p. m. 
fe rence will be he ld at SIU Conferences wi th former 
Monday and Tuesday. students will begin ijt 0. -15 
The conference is designe d a.m. Tuesday in the Arena, 
to exchange information, to followed by group meetings 
identify problems of common and general information ses -
interest to the Univers ity and s ions at 10 a.m. Luncheon 
the high schools, and to seek wi ll be served at noon in 
sol utions to these problems. Ballroom B of the University 
The purpose of the con- Center. 
~f~orlSlofto S[iU~~~~:e fr~~ co:e~~~g i~he g:~~:c~eett~n~ 
high school to college. slU stu- are art, English (compo-
dents who are alumni of the sition), philosopny. literature 
various high schools listed are and mu s ic. 
invited to visit with their The general information 
form e r counselors and teach- session at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
ers in the Arena and to take wil l cover ad missions , Gen-
pan in a number of subject eral Studies, housing, student 
matter group meetings. ~or~ and financial. assistance . 
~ The preliminar y program t~stlng and VocatIonal Tech-
wil l begin with r egistration c,"ICS.l Institute. ." 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the Gal - Itlgh school s partICIpating 
lery Lounge a[ the University are Altamont , Alt.on, Anna-
Cente r . Dinner will follow at Jonesboro, Belle~llle West, 
S u. anMcClarySeu 
Senior Music R ecital 
Susan McCl ary, m u sic 
major from Carbondale, will 
present her senior reCital at 
8 p. m . Thursday in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham Edu-
cation Building. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McClary of the STU facul ty, 
The concen will open with 
a "English Suite No. 3 in G 
minor" by J .s . Bach. A Beeth-
oven sonata will close the first 
half of the concen. After the 
intermission, she will per-
form works by Ravel, Banok, 
Benton , Bunker HIll, CarPon-
dil le Community, Cairo, Car-
mi. Carterville, Centralia, 
Century. Christopher. Cisne , 
Civic Memorial; 
Collinsville, Cr;:lb Orchard. 
Deerfield, Duquoin, E a s t 
Alton Wood Rive r, East St. 
Louis Senior : E ldorado. E n-
field. Fairfie ld. Fe nron - Bl.! n-
se nville , F lora, Free burg, 
Gillespie, Granite City, Gray -
ville; 
Harrisburg, Her rin. Hip;h-
land Park, Hillshoro, J. 
Sterling Morton East-Cicero, 
Johnston City. Joppa, Kanka -
kee, Lawrenceville, Lincol n, 
Madison, Marion. Mars hall. 
Mascoutah, McLeansboro; 
and MetroJX>1is. Mount Vernon, 
GsC Murphys horo, New Athens, 
cJ Nile s Towns hip East-Skokie, 
Fish -Sandwich 
& 
Niles Township North - Skokie, "We usual,ly talk to them and. 
Niles Township West-Skokie , get them to understand what 
Norris City, North Clay- is causing their fatigue, or 
Louisville, O'Fallon, Ottawa, even go so far as ~uggest 
PaxuJl1, Pinckneyville, Pope exerc i s ing or dOing"'something 
County-Golconda, Princeton; to have 'fun," he explained. 
Ramsey, Reavis-Oak Lawn, For the sufferer with, say, 
Red Bud, Richwoods-Peoria big blotche s over his shoul -
Heights, Ridgway, St. An- ders , thi s may be only 
thony' s-Teutopolis , Sandoval, pityriasis rosea. Or that sore 
Sesser, Shawneetown, Shelby- thre!.; may have little or 
ville. Spa r t a, Springfie ld nothing to do with the stricken 
Senior, Stellville, St. E lmo , student's mini-skirr. 
Thornton Township- Harvey; Pityriasis rosea is de -
Triad-St. Jacob, Trico, scribed by Dr. Clarke as a 
Valmeyer, Vandalia, Vienna, " harmless linle itch" that 
Wes t Chicago, West Frank- lasts for about ~1x week.s. 
fort, Willowbrook - Villa Park, So m e cases of Germ an 
Wooklaen, and Zeigler-Royal- measles. which aT more ser-
ton. ious, are also contracted by 
H ome-Ec-A -Go-Go 
Program Planned 
SIU's Home Econo mic s Co l -
lege C hapteJ will present 
Home-Ec-A-Go - Go on March 
2, Jani ce Crowell, publicity 
cha i rman of the cl ub, sa id. 
Mi ss Crowell sa id Home -
EC- A-Go-Go is to acq uaint 
eve r yo ne \ on campus with 
caree r s and opportunities in 
home eco nomics. 
s [Udents thiS time every year, 
he me ntioned. 
No matter what time of 
ye ar, mini -skirt or not, he 
sa id, s [Udents may get a sor e , 
throat. 
According to Dr. Clarke, 
Ju.t Haled Or. wh.t a buy ! Only 
S 13 . 750 for thi •• Imo.t ne ... 3 bed~ 
room home . larce u tJli ty. Cjj,s he.'. 
&torm ... indo"" a Or. doors. tlll1ea S120. 
Just Ualed thia ne ... 2 bedroom home 
__ Cr.b Orchard Lake . \NI.1t~ln 
kitchen . city .... ter. low tlU:ea, 
Ideal pl.ce ror econom.ical lIvlnC. 
SI2.~O . 
We have Ihe beat aelectlon or home. 
in to,.." .... d,. for yow inapectlOft . 
111 y~nu home on our Uat? 
Y,OU LlS1,EM' WE'LL 
SELL ' EM 
LEVELSMIER 
600 w. Ma in Carband~le 4:S7..e·186 
Aft . Sp.m. or Sunday coli 
(57. «95-549. 3928 
M iss Crowell said home 
economics offers a wide 
variery of career s , more than 
jtl S [ cooking and se wing. She 
expressed [he hope [hat tbe 
progra m on March 2 will help 
students di s cover what home 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
about by seeing 
OPTO .. ~TRI5T 
OFFICE HOUR S· 9:00 to 5:30 DO ily 
THE " KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: S59.50 
GLASS ES FROM 
549.2822 
Hot Fudge 
Jubilee '~ SalOd 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
CARBONDALE ·HERRIN 
(Cake, ice cream,hotfudge, 
whip cream and cherry) 
29( /" 
Feb . 15-21 
• 
• SERVICE 
• SMILES YOU GET ALL Feb.16-19 
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Vietnam Foul Weather Slows 
, , 
A.ssessment of B·omb Damage 
SA1GO ' . South Vie tnam (AP ) 
-Foul wea ther i s s lowing the 
assessm~nt of bomb damage 
infli c te d th r ough r e ne we d U. S. 
air r a id s on No rth Vie tnam' s 
s uppl y lines a nd munitio ns 
that American authorities r e -
I port e nem y forces hu st led 
south during the Ter tr uce . 
A U. S. spokesm an fo r ec ast 
l ast mont h that the nonhe as [ 
monsoon would c r ea te poor 
flying co ndjtions over North 
V ietnam throughout Bebruary . 
Pilots ce n ainl y found it true 
May$~and Trial 
in t he strikes T uesday. the 
fir st since t~e tru ce for the 
lUnar new yea r. Bre ak s in 
the overcast we r e few. Strikes 
coul d be m ade , howeve r , with 
radar guidance . 
Regardless of cloud cove r , 
fighte r - oomber squ adrons 
presumably will co nce ntrate 
for a while on the r ailways, 
road and shi ppi ng in the ca m -
pa i gn that two U.S. A i r F o r ce 
F42· Phantoms r eopened with 
an anack on the V inh T uy 
highway bridge . 33 nliles 
north of the bo rder. 
I n Washington , the Penta -
gon announced the North Viet-
namese used 2,200 tru ck s and 
1,572 ve sse ls [Q rus h .a t le as t 
25,000 tOns of ammunition and 
e quipment toward South Vie t -
nam during the bombing pause 
t hat s tarted l as t Wednesday. 
The total , whi ch a spoke s-
man s aid was more than they 
had moved i n any 30 -day 
period , was ca lculated as suf-
fidem [Q suppon a 10 ,000-
man divis ion in co mbat fo r 
250 days . 
Suk.arno Rejet:~'8 Last Offer 
To Step Down Gracefully 
Amid generall y li ghl a nd 
scaner ed ground action, t he 
U.S. Command di sclosed two 
ope rational accidents that left 
e i ght A mer i ca ns dead and 18 
wounded . 
~ descr i bed by bri efing 
offi cers: 
A' bomb from a U .S. pl ane 
we m as tray Sunday , the day 
the shot - pu nc cured tru ce 
ended in South Vie tnam. One 
man of the U.S. 4lh Infamry 
Divi sion wa s found de ad and 
14 we r e wounded. A cla y-
more -type mine had gone off 
in the same ar ea , however , 
j us t before the oo m b ex-
ploded and the mine may 'h ave 
c ause d so me of the ca~ual ­
ties . 
JAKAR TA. l ndo!"lesi a (f . P )-
Pres i dent SUKarno turned 
down T uesday ni~ht a pro -
posal f ro m I ndonesia' , .. mil -
i tar y le ade r s thar he s tep 
down gracefull y from the POSt 
he has he l d since the end of 
World War II. 
Military informants sa id the 
rejection mea ns Sukarno could 
be brought to tr i al in con -
nection with a Communi s t at-
te mpt [Q se ize power i n Oct-
ober 1965 . I 
Indonesi a's governmenr i s 
LBJ to Act Soon 
On Cabinet Post 
WASHING TON (A r) - Pres-
iden.t Johnson i s li ke l y [Q ac t 
fair l y soon to nam e an at torney 
general-a j ob that has been 
vaca nt for more rhan four 
---.months • .I 
Odds - on choice to get the 
Cabinet nominati on i s Ram sey 
C l ar k , 39. deputy attorney 
general . who has been acting 
in the tOp spot since l asr OCt . 
3. 
So me White House sources 
attribute the delay in naming 
an attorney gener al to a de-
c i s i on by the President l ast.. 
fall to wait for the 1967,.. sese. 
s i an of the Senate. which m ust 
pas s on the nomination . 
C lark, son of Associate Jus-
tice T om C . C l ark of rhe Su-
pr eme Court, has been acr i ng 
at torney general Si nce Ni cho -
las Kat zenbach r esigned and 
becam e under secr eta r y of 
stare. 
UEEDOf 1 
tAU.DUMAJ ? 
,'--, ..... ,, "\ Wa sh or 
Varsity 
0 1 
SU DSY 
DUDSY 
epp~~m~~o~ W~l~tON 
414 S. ILL. 
nuw r un by Gen. Suharro , and 
Sukarno i s a figurehead. H i s 
o l d r egi me wa s thrown out 
by the army l ast March, amd 
a purge of Com m un i s ts e n-
sued. 
Of the o ld o rde r which 
brought Indonesia intO clo se 
t i es with Hed Chi na, only Su -
karno i s lef t. 
Suhano and c i v il i an m em -
bers of hi s Cat-i nel have been 
appea li ng to Suk arno to quit 
the pr es ide ncy and lea ve t he 
country befo r e he i s dragged 
down. 
I n co mplex proceec' i .... bs 3r 
Suk arno's whitew a sh~d paJ-
3ce, C: ukarno sa id he wou ld 
o nl y 3pprove t he e x('cutive 
rx>we r s Suhano r ece i ved in 
M ar c h 1966. 
What thi s meant , sources 
sa id. i s Ihal Sukarno ho pe d 
to g ive the IX>werf' on a (e m -
porary basi s and rake the m 
back i s 3n opportunit y C3 me. 
The sou r ce s s3 id Suka r no' s 
fin a l r e je cti un of (he uffe r [Q 
s tep do wn fro m powe r me am 
Cong r c s :=; wo uld go th rough 
with an inve sti gation in M ar ch 
into Sukarno' s link s with (he 
Communi st parry. 
Congre~f' has been pr es -
sured by s tudenr s and Par-
li ame nr to dismi ss Sukarno 
and appo int an ac ting pre~ i ­
den t . 
Seven men of the U.S. 1st 
Cav alry, A irmobile , Di vi sion 
were killed and four wounded 
by fire s he ll ~ from the ir own 
artillery that l anded among 
them Monda y night. 
ANTIQUE 
SALE & SHOW 
FEBRUARY 
18th & 19th 
Sat. Noon - 10P .M . 
Sun. Noon- 6 P.M. 
Ho li da y Inn Mot e l 
Rou te 13 Eas t 
Sponsored by 
JACKSON COUNTY 
HUMANE SOCIETY 
Le P .... ll e y . C hrialian Sci enc e Monilor 
'J UST HOT UNDER THE COLLAR OR SMOKE SIGNAL S' 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)'d oorred at Conrad: 
1. Corred Pre.criplion 
2. Correct FIIIinK 
3. Corred Appearance 
DAY service available 
for most eyewear • 9 -50 
r-----~---, r----------, 1 C1JNTACl' LENSES 1 1 THOROUGH EYE • 
• '69 50 ' I' EXAMllVAll0N • 
L• Any T;M· No Ex .. o Ch e ' q. : ",' .350 : ------ ~--~ --------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. 11I i"oi • • Dr. J . C. H .... I. Optom. t ,; . t 457·,4919 
16 th and Monroe , Herri n. Dr . Conrod , Optometrist 942.5500 
THE BLUE RIBBON CANDIDATES 
\ 
WILL PUT HONESTY, COMPETENCE AN D PRIDE IN CITY GOVERNMENT 
David 
KEENE 
Frank 
KIRK 
Randall 
NELSON 
for Mayor for City Council for City Council 
SUPPORT COUNCIL -MANAGER GOVERNMENT 
For information call 7·2055, 9·3377 Hear WCIL 7:44 A.M. / 
committee for KEENE. KIRK,& NELSON 
( Thl. ia a aid political ad ve rti. e m .. n l. 
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News. Coyl;age Guidelines Set. 
As Spyek Faces Single Trial 
CHICAGO (AP)-Richard F. 
Speck wiI1 face a single tr ia l 
charge of murdering eight Stu-
dent nurses- rather than an-
s wering them one at a time , 
as the girls were slain. 
Judge Herben C. Pasche n 
so rule d Tuesday. s ix days 
before [he trial i s scheduled 
to s tarr in Circuit Court i n 
Peoria Monday. 
At the s ame time rigid 
guidelines we re issued for 
newsmen who will cover '.the 
proceedings . 
Consolidation of (he e ight 
indictments wa s proposed by 
Ge ra ld Getty, public defe nder 
who repre se nt s Speck. The 
stare made or a l ob ject ions. 
Thei r nature was nor di s -
closed. The pr e rriall mo-
tions we r e heard in pi"ivare. 
The guide line!=>; 
No s ketches o r dra wi ngs 
s hall bemade wi thinthecoun -
house of any person attend -
ing or pa rti cipati ng in the: 
tri al. 
All appro ac hes lO the cou rt -
hou se will be kept cl ear . 
Officers wi ll searc h a ll who 
e nte r the court r oo m e ach time 
an e ntr y is made. 
Juro r s s ha ll not be phOto -
graphed. The na me s and ~­
dresses of juro r s acce pted 
or e xcused s ha l I no r be pub-
li s he d until after the trial. 
UNUSUA L 
OFFER 
SO VIET LIT ERATURE 
( mon thly in Engli s h ) 
RESCUED VIETNAMESE--Seven 
Vietnamese rescupd from a Vjet Cong prison 
camp 90 miles no.theast of Saigor. wait with 
U.S. troops an evacuation helicopter . 
troops discovered the camp during a battle with 
Communist guerillas . " CAP Photo) 
All participant s must make 
no out- of-coun s tatements of 
any kind concern ing the cas e 
until the ve rdi ct i s r eturne d. 
AntiMaoistsCapture Tibet Capital 
No came ras , r ecording de -
vices or e lectro nic or mech-
ani ca l eqUipment shall be us e d 
in the courthouse before or 
durii1g the tria l. No ne w 
Te le type or te lephone lines 
s hall be in stalled in the bUild-
TOKYO (AP) - B)oody fight-
ing between s upJXlners and 
foes of Mao Tse-tung has 
broken OUt in Lhasa . the c ap-
ita l of Tibet. and anti-MaOis ts 
have declared marti a l l aw in 
the city. Japanese dis patches 
from Pek ing said Tuesd ay. 
Wall pos te r s in Peking sa id 
opponems of Mao cla s he d with 
arme d Maoist for ces last Fri -
day and se ized contro l of Lha-
s a's secur ity agency, the 
police office , the Municipa l 
pany headqua rte r s and [he of -
rices of the People ' s Com-
mittee ...... t he rJ po n s sa id. ~drspa tches , i n the Tokyo 
/ ne~~paper Yomiuri and the 
Chaplin Comedy 
Named Greatest 
OTTAWA (AP) - Charlie 
Chaplin' s "The Gold Ru sh, " 
filmed in 1925, was the un-
animous choice as the great-
est aUtim e movie comedy i n 
a poll of critics of 40 na-
tions, [he Canadian Film Ar-
chives reponed. It tops the 
list of comedies to be s hown 
at a Canadian cente nnial cele-
bration film fe stival s tarting 
April 1. It includes the run-
ner-up, ' <The General," made 
by Buster Ke aton in 1927, 
( 
for 
$100 
.,. / 
Kyodo news se rvice. sa id the miuee [Q promote Mao' s purge 
disside nts inflicted scores of f?l ..:e ntral parry and gove rn - ' 
1 Union Sq ... ~c R - 6 1 1, N . Y. C 10003 
casualties and [Oak more than fm. e, ni ti oi riRiainiiZi aitioinisi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••••••••• « 10 prisoners. 
The ami-M aois ts were le d 
by Ge . Chang Kuo- hua, one 
of the mos t powe rful me n in 
we ste rn China. the r eJX>rts 
said. He le d the Red Chine !==:p 
ar m y into Tibet in ! C, 59 . 
for c ing the Dalai La m a [0 
seek r efuge in India, and has 
bee n there s ince as co mm and-
CL-OSED TODA Y 
In Preparation of a 
e r of [he Ti ber milirary di s - CLEAN SWEEP SALE tric t and fi r s ! secr e tary of 
rhe Co mmuni s r pa rt y o r ga nf - ~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ zation there . 
Peking wall posters , a ls o 
reponeJ in the J apanese ( 
pres s , pointe d to a s wee ping We're takl-ng the purge of top milit a r y men in _ . 
an effort to e liminate s up-
porters of Preside nt Uu Shao- w' 7 raps off our c hi. a le ading foe of Mao. f , 
A corresJX>nde nr fo r the 
Japanese news pape r Sanke i 
s aid 25 milita rv leaders a r e n s mbol b-
upder attack , inc luding De puty ew y y 
tl e f e n s e Mini s [ e r H s i a a 
Ching- ku ang and the co m - • • 
mander s of the Inner Mon - putting It on ~~~;~ic:;.d Sink iang milit~ry 
wife who ha s co me to the Chiang Ching , Mao' s thIrd 52 ml-II-Ion dollar~ 
fo r e as a lea de r if the cul -
tural r e volution. has bee n 
named chairma n of a ne w com - worth of 
new freight cars 
Whal tamer way 10 show ou r I"ends and ShiP, 
petS our new corpot·ate symbol tl'fan to pu l II 
. o n the bigges t package 01 new Irelghl ca r ~ 
ever delivered 10 Ihls railroad I The symbol 
itppears o n 16 types 0 1 new cars. including 
Jumbo cars. last· load ing CMS damage· lree 
cars. speclaUy cars 
hons network ana computer miormahon sy!o· 
tem that W Ill help US move o ur freight car s 
and 10comOl lves 10 the lIght places at th E' 
fight lime lor out shIppers 
What can our new symbol mean to you" Ask 
yOur nearest Illono.s Central sales represent · 
al ive. Of wflle or call Howard Powell Ttall iC 
AUogether. we're spendIng 587 mllhon thiS Vice PreSident. 135 Easl Eleventh Place Chi. 
~~:;~;~;;P~~:~~~ent ~~~~e:'~:~:~~1~~~ cago IIhnOIS 60605 Phone 13121922·4811 e 
~ MOO& CACKLE y /Jam ' me 01 M,d·Amene' ILLINOIS CENTRAL Jt· I 
DON SHEPHERD 
Theta Xi VQ\'iety---Production 
Tickets Go on Sale Monday 
Tickets for the 20th An-
nual Theta Xi ,variety Show 
will be available at 8 a .m. 
Monday at the information 
desk in the UniversityCemer. 
The show will be held March 
3 and 4 in Shryock Auditori-
um. 
One of the biggest attrac-
tions of winter term . the Vari-
ety Show last year featured 
16 acts plus the Theta Xi 
P ledge Act, the Se.z:vice to 
Southern award presentations 
and the Leo Kaplan Memorial 
Scholarship award. More tha n 
400 people we r e invol ved in 
the production last year. 
The Theta Xi Variety Show 
was s tarted in 1947 by Kappa 
Delta Alpha, a local fraternity 
which later became Theta Xi. 
The show was founded as an 
outle t for student talent and 
because of the response it 
~s~de an annual affai r. 
The show has since m ush -
roomed into a fWo - night ex-
travanganza which draws peo-
ple from all ove r Southern 
Il linois. 
LaSl year Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity and Sigma Kappa 
sorority combined to win the 
Six-foot two inch grand cha m-
pion traveling trophy with its 
~~es~~~ti~n ~fa;~:%O~~!ti~£ 
Speak Easy." 
The B. Carol Randle Trio, 
jazz instrume[ltalists, won the 
individual category and Moody 
and Company. folkSingers, 
won the intermediate cate-
gory. In 1954 the now famous 
comedian Dick Gregory won 
the individual title. 
The proceeds from the show 
Scholarsh ipA pplicat ion 
Dead li ne Extens ion Set 
The deadline for applica -
tions for the Leo Kaplan Me-
morial Scholars hip has been 
exte nded until Friday. 
The form s may be picked 
up at the Financial Assista nce 
Office. The scholarship is 
presented annuall y at the 
The Xi Variety Show. 
andidates for this scholar -
s ip must have the following 
q alifications: 3. 75 minimum 
"g e point average, financial 
need d sophomore or junior 
standing. Science majors are 
prefeTn~d for this $ 200 awarc1" 
are PUt inro a fund from which 
mon~y is donated to worth-
while campus projects. A few 
of the projects include the 
erection of the announcement 
ooard at the Home Economics 
Building, the donation of prints 
available for students at 
Morris Library, a donation of 
$1,500 to the SIU Foundation, 
and an annual $200 scholar-
s hip. 
The co-chairmen for this 
year ' s show are Dave Husted 
and Vern Kramer. Faculty 
directors are Charles Zoeck-
ler, associate professor of the 
theater . and Robe rr L ings-
bury. director of choirs at 
SIU. 
Power Co-Op Aids 
In Area's Gro wth 
When the Southern Illinois 
Power Co-operative first 
began in 1961 -only 15 mil es 
of lines were energi zed. To-
day the tot al hover ~ around 
469 mile s . 
"Our growth is beyo nd ex -
pectations and thi R is onl y the 
be ginning," sa id R. S. Holl , 
pr~sident of rhe 51 PC for the 
pa s t ten ye ar s . 
"You will, in the yea r s 
ahead," he continue d, " ca ll 
thi s a s mall growth .as ·we see 
and fee l progress a nd growth 
in the area serve d by the 
' Southe rn Itlino is Powe r Co -
ope r ative . 
The three membe r coope r a-
tives whi ch fo rm the Sl PC 
se rve some 25 ,000 people in 
the 23 southe rnmosl counties 
of Illi no is . I 
Power loads gr ew an un -
believable 15.5 per ce nt in 
1966 , according to L. Tho ma s 
Cleve nge r, cooperative man -
ager. 
Ora M. Snider . director of 
information, public re lations , 
and lak e and land deve lopment, 
s aid the power co-op ha s sold 
1,997 acres of excess land 
during the past four ye ars , in -
clu~ing 1,700 ac r es to the 
U.S. Forest Se rvice . 
Gene Ram sey, the SIre in-
du strial r e pre semalive , re-
ported that of a to ta I of 50 
business pros pects in 1966 
five or s ix a re actively con -. 
s ideri ng Southern Illinoi s lo-
ca tions. 
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'SIU EleC'tric Bill L $30,000 Monthly 
, ( . 
By Randy Clark 
An electric al bill of $15 
may sound like a lot of money 
to some off - campus students , 
but SIU pays a monthly. bill 
which usually averages about 
$30,000, according to Don 
Shepherd, superintendent of 
utilitie s . 
P rovi ding electrical power 
·for an institution the size of 
Southern is a full-time job 
which gets bigger as the days 
go by. E alOh new building 
causes a JXlwer drain which 
require s so me adju s tment in 
the e lettrical sys tem. Morri s 
Library uses about 14 per 
cent of the yearly electri cal 
output, the Unive r s ity Cente r 
about 10 per ce nt and the 
Ar e na about 7. 5 pe r ce nt, 
Shepherd said. 
Bwi ldings are not the only 
cayse of fluctuation in JXlwer 
consu mplion. The seasons and 
time of day often have much 
bearing on the s ituation, he 
added. 
"Nle biggest powe r lo ad 
usually occurs in July and is 
attributed to the large number 
of air - conditione r s . Low 
points occur in Dece mber and 
January, Shepherd said. 
On a daily ba s is , JXlwer 
s urge s occur around 8 or 9 
a.m., whe n people s tarr getting 
up, and at about 6 p. m. when 
peo ple s tar! cooking supper 
and turning on lights . 
Southe rn doe s not supply any 
of its own powe r to the main 
campus are a but buys il fro m 
Ce ntral Illinoi s Public Se r-
vice . The Phys ical P lant taps 
into a s ubstation which is lo -
cated just outside University 
Park. From thi s s ubstation, 
"feeder'· cables se rvi ce each 
individual area of c ampu s , 
Shepherd said. 
Eac h feeder c able is 
e quipped with a fuse which can 
auto mati c all y cut the unit out 
of operation in the e ve nt of a 
power proble m on it. This sys-
tem is not foolproof and ca n 
be the source of many he ad -
aches , according to She phe rd. 
In one ins tance , the e ntire 
Univ C' r s ity was bla cke d out 
be ca use a wale r le ak in the 
ba se me nl of True blood Hall 
s aturate d a fe ede r cable and 
ca uses it to s ha n out. Whe n 
thi s ca ble Cl! lout, o the rcables 
se nsed the voltage fJuxuation 
and al so cur our. The reSUlt 
wa s an e nrire ly black c ampu s , 
She phe rd said. 
Tn rhis s ituation the answe r 
wa s not ·us t to turn the power 
back on, but to take a careful 
look into the s ituation and find 
out what happened and make 
sure it would not happen again. 
SIU 's e lectrica l bill for the 
fi sc.1 ye ar 65-66 wa s $382,000 
and onl y included se r vice for 
~. ~~ it "o __ r 
"{ chopp. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE 549- 3560 
the mai~ampus . Those area s erating on a "100 per cent 
such as Little Gras sy and thru - put system, ' · She pherd 
University Farms are not a said. Thi s means that the air 
part of this system , Shepherd is take n into the buildings , 
added. r:ooled or heated to the corr:e ct 
Modern design also ca use s temperature , moved through 
problems for electri cians . the buildings and then di s -
New buildings, many of which charged. There is no rec ircu -
ar e aI-most windowless, pre - lation. This con sume s con-
sent problems with circu la- s iderable e lectri city. 
tion of air. Several of the Shepherd said the normal 
science building are "'op- pattern that one would expect 
Otta wa n Elected . fo r power consumption,rtas in an office building, where 
everyone arrived at 8 and left Pledge President at 5) does not apply to SIU. 
The Univer s ity buildings are 
Jack H. Catlin, a fre shman in use far into the night. 
from Ottawa who is majoring Electricity is divided into 
in architectural drafting. was two areas , light and power. 
recently elected president of Light is for illumination and .. 
the Rho Pledge Class of Theta power is fpr operation of 
Xi social fraternity . motors, fans, etc . Shepherd 
Office r s serving With him • 
.ar e Joseph Kelly IJr. , vice- . said the electrici ty doesn t 
know or care which way it 
president; Donald Maravilla, gets used , but that this divi-
secr eta r y-treasure r; .William s ion provides a convenient 
Mandemack , schol arship; and measuring stick . 
~~:i~l~~n. S. Cozzo, social If a I DO- watt lamp is burned 
Other new pledges are Pat- ~o:e 10ki~~~:~ it o7illef~~t~~~~ 
ric k M. Ba;ry. Bruce A. Bee- power. The Unive rsity con-
man, Larry W. Gabriel. Rus- s umes aoout 40 million kilo-
seU GraZiano Jr., Leslie G. watts per year. Areas such as 
Hall. Thomas P. Kasenberg, the football field consume only 
Thomas P. Panichi. Steven 
C. Perry, Kenneth A. Robin- aoout .50 kilowatts per game, 
son, Rickey L. Shank, Raym ond Shepherd s aid. 
D. Smith. r-;::;;;;::;;;;:;:::;;:;:;;:;;;;;::;-, 
John Regan Named 
Electro ni cs Prexy 
John Re gan of Springfie ld 
has been e lected preside nt of 
the VTI E lectronics Cl ub. 
Other officers are Marshal 
Poff, Noble , vice pre s ident; 
John Laslie, Godfr ey , finan -
c ial secretary; Tho m a s 
GJ'nes, Canervi l1e, trea s - . 
urer; and Charles Fuller. 
Marion, Tf!cording secr eta r y. 
Cha r le s Harwick, S c a I e s 
Mound; Douglas Whipple, Ar-
co la; and Dona ld Sive ls, Colp, 
were appointt::d· I Fustees. 
The 36-member club is 
made up of stude nts enrolled 
in the two -year electronics 
te c hnology program at VTl. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adver11.er~ 
PUBLIC 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F.i nOnciol Re5pon5ibility Fi l in95 
EA SY PAYMEN T PLANS 
A Goo d Ploce T o Shop 
F or All Your 
Insuronce Heeds 
FRANKLIN 
INSUR ANCE \ 
, AGENCY 
703 s. IIli ~~is A.v~ . 
Phone 457·446 1 
NOTICE 
EFFECTIVE FEBRU~RY 201.b.1967 
DRY CLEANING PRICES 
TROUSERS .75 DRESSES (PLAtN) - $1.50 
SKIRTS (PLAIN) 
.75 LONG -COATS - $1.75 
SWEATERS .7S SUITS - s 1.50 
SPORTCOATS - .75 BLOUSES ( PLAIN) .75 
EAST GATE CLEAN ER S EAST GATE SHOPP ING CENTE R 
HORSTMANS CLEANERS ) ~-- 303 UNl V ERSITY AV E. 
ONE HOUR' M~RTlNIZING ./ CAMPUS & MURDAL E SHO PP ING CENTERS 
PROSPERITY CLEANERS 
SPEED WASH 
UNIVERSITY 
Sh irt L aundry 
_d 
CI eon er s 
CL EAN ERS 
on d 
LAUN DRY 
515 Southillinois 
South 
214 University 4",e. 
80 I South 1l1 , nois 
(' 
EXTRA CHARGE FOR PICKup o n J Deli very 
Fellruory 15, 1967 , 
St. Olaf Concert 
Scheduled 
Here .Today 
For the 65 singers in the 
St. Olaf Lutheran Choir who 
will appear here today at Car-
bondale Community Hi g h 
School . the arrival of rour 
time is the apex of daily 
practice sessions since school 
began at the Northfield college 
last September. 
The 7S-voice choir is unde r 
the direction of Olaf C . Chris-
tiansen. 
. The Jacks n Count y YMCA 
building fund campaign is still 
$185,000 shon of its .goal of 
$472,990. 
To date $287,903 has beenl 
collected. Teams have col-
lected $93,496, and donations 
have amounted to $194,407. 
~ 
pog.ll 
~ ~ ,., ~,)" If lIV :::''::: 
Portrait of the Month 
The tours have become a 
tradition and the a cappella 
group's itinerary includes 23 
concert appearances. Alto-
gethe r they will be singing 
before . an ~ -e stimated tota l 
audience of more than ~O ,OUO 
people. 
Kampus 
SINGERS--Members of St. Olars Choir: Irene Rio.&. Chicago; 
SU<:'::j,n Bornhoeft , Des Plaines , Ill .; J acob Bach, Carbondale; and Klipper . 
.Mike H ~ . - '. Morton Grove, Ill. 7 15 S. lllinQls 
DUcuuion to Follow ri;;.i;=-::==::;:;~=======!::l The conce r t i s being sJX>n-sored by the University Choirs 
at Sourhp,: rn l11in::>is Univer -
sity. Time of the perfor mance 
is 8 p.m. Tickecs may be 
secured at the Information 
Desk, University Sente r . 
Pledges VoluDteer Aid 
The Ivy Lee pledge club 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority 
is doing voluntary work for the 
Easter Seal office of J ackson 
County. 
Digital Computer Film 
The movie "Sketchpad" will 
be shown at 3 p.m., Feb. 20, 
in the Communications Build-
ing, Room 114. 
The movie demonstrates 
how digital compute r s can be 
used to draw diagrams and 
pictures. Roben Ashworth. 
instructor in the School of 
Technology. will discus s the 
movie. 
W~£N tWAS STll..L IN 
COLLEGE I ~EARD T+-IAT 
\Nf.IEN YOU WENT m WORK 
!N A LARGE-CORPORATION ... 
( 
\ 
AND THOUGHT ABOUT 
WHAT YOU WOULD DO 
IF ONLY THEY ASKED YOU 
TO 00 SOMETHING. 
\ 
.Modernequipment · 
.Pleasant atmosDl1er. 
• Dates play free 
AND WENT TO 
Judith DeLap 
Phone 
fa, on 
appo intme nt toda y 
7':5715 
lHEY PUT YOU IN A 
TRAINING- PROGRAM 
AND ALL You DID 
WAS PAPER WORK 
SOME l..ECTURE9 AND 
WATCHED OTtlE.R 
PEOPLE WORK. 
\ 
THAT WN3 
LAST J,UNE-
\ 
.\ 
BEFORE I 
WENT TO WORK 
ATGT&E: 
GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS IS DIFFERENT. // GI:E 
! GOT ANY IDEAS WE CAN USE>'/ GENERAL TE~~~,~<?~~~(~(~~~2!V9.~!~I~ / 
Pogo .l2 
.DAILX IiCYPT!AN 
. \ \\ 
Teenagers Invited To Free Preview of 'Carmen' 
Ar ea teenagers and sub-
teens will have a chance to 
see ~ free preview of SIU's 
production of the opera "Car-
men" at a matinee Feb . 24, 
according to Melvin Siener, 
area services chairman for 
the Department of Music. . 
uThis performance, pre-
ceding the public perfor-
mances Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon, is open only 
[Q area high school and junior 
'high school students," Siener 
emphasized. 
"Invitations have gone to 
music directors in area 
schools, together with reser-
vation blanks and a short 
resume of the opera so that 
they may acquaint their stu-
dents With the story,': he said. 
Mar jode Lawrence. direc-
tor of the production, who 
was former1y a stellar 
dramatic sop~ano with the 
Metropolitan and Paris opera 
companies will welcome the 
teenage audience and tell them 
more about the Bizet opera. 
The special teenager per-
formance of the opera is but 
one of the department's area 
services, Siener explained. 
Almost all concerts and re-
citals presented by the depart-
ment, whether by guest 
artists, faculty or students, 
are open [0 tfle public without 
charge . 
In addition numerous wotk-
shORS and clinics are held for 
both"' students and teachers 
of the public schools. Two of 
the events drawing the largest 
participation are the district 
Illinois Music Education con-
ference in the faU and the 
spring "Music Under the 
Stars·' festival for high school 
and jun\.or high bands, orches-
cras and ·choruses. ~ 
All performances of HCar_ 
men" will be presented in 
Shryock Auditorium, With the 
teenager preview starting at 
1:30 p,m. 
ESSAGE 
EXCLUSIVEL V FOR 
- ENf:iNEERING 
GRADUATE'Sf 
WHDARE 
LOOKING FOR 
RESPONSIBILITV: 
At Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America, we are select ively seek. 
ing engineering gcaduates with executi ve poten tIal who ore able and 
wi lling to share the heavy responsibilities in our business of building 
and operating the facilities for transmission of billion s of cubic feet of 
Natural Gas each year f rom the gas.fields of Ihe Southwest to million s 
of homes and thousands of industries in the Midwest usage areas . . 
a business which demands outstanding engineering ta lenl. 
F.b,uory 1.5, .1967 
Beautifully 
Decorate«l Cakes 
forall occasions. 
Dial 457-4313 
IDEAL BAkERy 
410 S.lIIinois 
"Place your order today!" 
/ 
THE MEN WE WANT are distinctively creative , with a desire to direct 
their energies and capabilities into services of significance. They are 
men who prefer to work with a compact, knowledgeable group rather 
than be lost i'n a large but non· singularized staff. They <;!re dedicated 
men who want to develop careers in a growing industry where individual 
achievement is' sti ll recognizedand rewarded on the strength of merit. 
At-NGPL, furjh~ore, there are excellent career openings for qualified 
I)len regardless of their engineering specialties~agricultural, chemical, 
Civil, electrical , industrial , mechanical or petroleum. 
, nGPJ) 
To get details on these career opportuni~ies, talk over the possibilities 
with Ch~ck Rupe on: FEBRUARY 24, 1967 
Contact Your ala'cement office for time and location. 
NATU RAL GAS PIPELI N E 
COM PANY 0 F AM ERICA 
/' 
JOHN HOUSE, GRADUATE STUDENT, PREPARES A 
QUANTITATIVE REAGENT FOR USE IN STUDYIN G 
MUTANT MICROORGANISMS. 
THEN COMES A MICROSCOPI€ 
EXAMI NATIO N OF A MIC ROBIAL 
CUL TURE . 
PAUL HENRICKd EN , A STUDENT WORKER, ASSISTS! 
IN PREPARING MAINTAINING MATERIALS. 
( / 
SIU 
Department of Microbiology · 
and Biological Research 
Seeking an under standing of cancer through 
the s t udy o f inhe r itance of metabolic abno rmali-
tie s is one of t he m a in r e s ear ch go al s in the 
Depanment of Microbiology and Btelogical Re-
s e a r ch. The possible de ve lopm ent of c ance r 
e ithe r by m utat io n or by virus infect io n i s now 
be ing s tudied by rese.i:\r ch worke r s in the de -
partm e nt. 
Maurice Ogur . o l'!pa rtm e nr c ha irm an. said the 
r esear ch i s being s uppon ed by the American 
Cancer Society, Atom ic Ene r gy Commission. 
UeS. P ublic Health Ser vice and the National 
Scie nce Foundation. 
Photos By John Baran ana NalhanJones 
A SYRINGE IS USED T O T RANSFER A GROWING 
CULT URE TO A FL ASK IN A STERILE HOOD/" 
13 
/ 
ED MOSSOTTI 
'Most Valuable' Last Season, 
All-American Potential Now 
By Bill Kindt He was named to the High 
School all - American swim-
Ed Mossotti was termed ming team in 1964 in the l Oa-
the most va luable swimmer yard fr eestyle aild the 50- yard 
las t s eason whe n theSalukis, freeslyle. 
then coached by Ralph Casey, This season Mossotti has 
were 5- 1 for the season los- r ecorded s ix first place fin-
ing only to Indiana. ishes in the 50- yard freestyle 
Massoni achieved that most in six attempts and ha c:: llso 
valuable distinction his sapho- garner e d five bl ue r iblJons in 
more year and his first year the 1 DO-yard fre e s t yle . He 
of varsity competition. This has '3.1so been on a winning 
season he is improving o ver Saluki 400-yard free s tyle r e -
last year-s performances. lay tea m three times . 
Last Saturday against Ne- With one mor e year r e main-
bras ka Messotti set a new ing, Massotti could reach eve n 
school and Univer sity Pool gr eate r heights. He is des tined 
--recora- (n the 50- yard free- to ass ume the leade r s hip ofthe 
style . He s wa m the eve nt in Saluki te am after Kimo Mile s , 
21.5 which broke the fo ur - Gerry Pear son, Don Shaffer, 
year r ecord of Saluki Ra y Pa - Reinhard Westenreidc r a nd 
dovan a nd Steve Jackman of Rich Evenz graduate . 
the Unive r s it y of Minnesota 
which stood a t 21.7. SmStudentsMayUse 
Massoni's time in the 50 • 
is also the thi r d best mark Pool, A rena Facilities 
_ ~:~~;~.W~d: ~~~oth:~n~:e~~ t~~~ . ·During the Weekend 
LOp 10 nationall y in th 100!: Stude nts wish ing 1O usc lil<.: 
yard freestyle . Massoni ap- facilil ies in the University 
pear s to be o n hi s way to Pool a nd the ArE'na may do 
all-America n stature this so this weekend. ~ 
season. . Those participat"'ing must 
Last year Massoni s pccial- present (heir stude nt ac t ivi t y 
ized in the 100 a nd turned in fee card . 
a dual meet r ecord of s ix The limes for the Unive r s ity 
fir s ts in six mee ts . This year swimming pool ar e: Friday, 
Coach Ray Essick ha s used 7-10:30 p.m. , Saturda y, 1-
Mossotti in the 50 a nd roo 4: 30 p. m. andSundaY,I -5p.m. 
and also the 400- vard free- The Are n may be used 
style r e lay to mak'e the best f rom 8-1 0:30 p. m. Sunda y. 
use of Massoni' s s kill s . The 
experiment has paid off. Hard-H eaded Passer 
sc~~~~~!:~~~ sit:n~t~u~~~~ Make8 Hall of Fame 
and in his senior year he led DENVER (AP l- Arnie He r -
his Mehlville High School team ber , star Green Bay Packer 
to a fifth place fini s h in the pass'e r of a nothe r e r a who ha s 
state swim ming final s . Me hl- bee n inducted into rhe Profes-
ville fini s hed with 22 points 
in the 1964 Missouri High sional Football Hall of Fam e, 
School Swimming champion- o nce played for Regis College 
ship ~i~~:~~~l~~e~~t~n pe rformed 
ossotti capture d three in-
di idual champions hips in tha t 
to rnament. He won the SO-
y fr eestyle with a t ime of 
22.1; he 100- yard butterfly 
with a time of 56.4 and the 
l OO-yard freestyle with a time 
of 48.6. 
v~) 
SPEEDWASH 
Shirt La~ndry & Cj eonen 
214 .So . Un ;ver5;ty 
IS, 1'167 
Five Gym 
> ( 
By NCAA Statistics 
with seven dual meets com-
pleted and only four more re-
maining, the Saluki men' s 
gymnastics team is priming 
itself for the NCAA finals . The 
Salukis have won the NC AA 
title in twO of the last three 
years. 
Five Saluki s are ranked in 
the top 10 nationally, accord-
ing to the F eb. 8 NCAA gym-
nastics statif?tics. 
F r ed De nnis is r a nked in 
the top 10 of three eve nts. He 
is the s'eve mh ranked gymnast 
in the a ll-around with a n 
average scor e of 52.47 points . 
Dennis is a lso number five in 
the high bar with an average 
score of 9.35 and r anks num-
ber three in his speciality. the 
s till'Tings, with an average o f 
9.45. 
Pa~l Mayer, Rick Tucker 
and Dale Hardt ar e each listed 
in the top 10 in two events. 
M~yer is number four in 
floor exercise with a norm of 
9.35 and is t ie d for s i xth with 
teammate Hardt in the long 
horse vault With a scor e of 
9.3. 
Hardt is second in the tram-
poli ne with an average of 9.35 
and hi s aver age s hould go up 
after 9. 55 and 9. 75 per-
form a nces in the Arizona trip. 
T ucker is ranked number 
eight in a ll-around with an 
average of 51.90 and rank s 
numcer five in the high bar 
with a scor e of 9.35. 
Ron Harstad is ranke d 
number four natio nall y in the 
paralle l bars with a score of 
9.25. 
Coach Bill Meade also has 
nine me n ranked in the top 
10 in the Mid-East r egio n. 
Joining DenniS, Hardt, Tuck-
er, Mayer , and Harstad in 
this li s t are Jack HUltz , Joe 
Polizzano, Hutch Dvorak a nd 
Pete He mmerling. 
Hemmerling is ra nked num -
ber seven regionall y in floor 
exe r cise with a scor e of 50.05. 
Dvor ak is ninth in the tram -
poline Wil h a 8. 85 , Hultz is 
num be r scv~ n in the s till fi ngs 
wHh a 9.0 a nd Polizzano is 
number s ix in the rings with 
an average of 9.05. 
The last four meets of the 
year for the Salukis will pre-
pare them for the NC AA 
regionals ana then the national 
finals. The Salukis will be 
home .Saturday to meet the 
Louisiana Stare University 
Tigers. 
They will go to the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma on Feb. 23 , 
return home [0 meet the Air 
Force Academy Feb. 25, a nd 
finish the season on March 3 
at home against Indiana State. 
DrysdaJe Signs 
Dodger Contract 
LOS ANGE LES, (AP) -
Right- handed pitcher · Don 
Drysdale has signed a 1967 
contract with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers that calls for a six-
figure income, Dodger Gen-
eral Manager E .J. Buzzie Ba-
vas i reports. 
The Los Kngeles Times said 
the big hurler will get 
$105,000, and a Dodger 
spokesman said it was ., a 
safe assumption" Drysdale 
[Ook a pay cut. 
Drysdale got $110,000 last 
season after he and now-
retire d southpaw Sandy Koufax 
he ld OUt until March 30 before 
s igning contracts . Koufax gOt 
$ 125,000 a nd won 27 ga mes 
a nd lost nine. Drysdale's r ec-
ord was 13-1 6. 
Dependable 
USED CARS 
, 
-1966 Triumph Motarcy,de · 
.. 500 Series" / 
-1963 Chevy Impala 
4 Dr. H-T 
-1962 Chevy S.S. 
4 Speed 
-1963 Chevy S.S. 
3 Speed. 
-1960 Austin Healy 
Roadster 
-1957 MGA Coupe 
SMITH 
MOTOR 
SALES 
1206 W. MAIN 
(Next to University Bank) 
o 
1967 
fPTEEN TOUR " 
TO 
EUROPE 
Ju,:,-e,16-By Luxury Liner-Jlotterdam 
Return July 21-ByJetfroin Paris 
HOLlbA Y. TRAVEL. 
416 S.ILLlNOIS 
Next. to Van ity Theater 
457-6173 
457-5606 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORD£'~ FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
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Odd Bodkilis 
(' 
:;;-7 
AFL Schedule 
Needs 2 Weeks 
More Than NFL 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
American Football League 
with i t s nine tea ms and tWO 
open dates wil1 require 16 
weeks co co mplete it s regular 
1967 season but the National 
Football Le ague with 16 reams 
probably will run o nl y 14 
weeks. 
The AFL announced Monday 
, in Miami Beach that it WQulp. M · H Id F b II S d · I open the 14-game season J1ie eehng e on oot a ta lum ssue :~~~~n~IO~~ s~~: ~4 9;;"~~hai~~ 
The plan to bujld a football 
s tadium at SJU i s s till i n 
the moving s tages. The 
Athle tic Committee 'has me t 
with r ep'tt::se nra tives of a 
-Cleveland, O hio architec LU r .. d 
firm and di scusse d poss ib! (" 
si tes for a ne w football sta -
dium . 
This !s the thi rd time this 
particufar firm ha s vi s ite d 
the SIU campus 3nd talked with 
the Athle tic Comm ittee about 
a ne w footba ll stadium. Thi s 
firm s pecializes in building 
s tadiums. 
The meeting of the Athl e tic 
Committee and the firm r ep-
r ese ntative took place Tues -
day morning and Tuesda y 
afternoon. Coaches Lew Hart -
zog, Ell i s Rainsberger and 
Jack Hartmann were include d 
in informal session so that 
the ir opinions in what wa~ 
neede d in term s of a s [a -
dium at SILJ could be ai r e d.l 
The firm made three POS - I 
s ible r ecommendations for 
ne w s tad ium sites but as yet 
a ll planning i s i n the pre-
limi nary s tage. According to 
Donald N. Boydsto n, di -
r ector of a thl e tics at SIU. 
" It will be a while before 
this thing i s....se ttle d. OJ 
~~tts also di scussed 
I 
bi d 1 h f 5 II G H . h The football s i tuation has champions hip game Dec . 31 
prod" ems e h3 i ng WHff.a newd , oh rna r/rou
p dousmgw e r e been an ,"rr,"tat,"on to Sa luk ," in the ci ty of the Western 
sra lUrn sue as era l e an [ ere are 0 Stu ent s. Division winne r. 
topography, They also dis- It was learned earlier that foo tball fan s s ince the admin -
c ussed the proposed s tadium the Sa l uk is wil l be playing is rrarion decide d that it wa s NFL officia ls s till are 
in r e lation [Q where s tudents the 1967 season in McAndre w time to build a new s t adium working on the ir sche dul e but 
live. One o f the ir primary Stadium and a ll the home foot - and conve rt the -land McAn- the addition of New Orleans 
conce l ".; is to h'ltld the s ta - ball game s wi ll be played drew Stadi um occupies to a as a 16th team e liminated the 
dium where j[ would be eas- during the day. The lighqng diffe r e nt use . F irs t ~ t was necessi ty of an open date fo r 
il y accessible to the great - syste m « the Stadium is not dech1ed to build an e xpand - e ach team during the year. 
est number of s tude nts . T hi s i n operation and it won't be a ble seating capacity s tadium J[ i s likely t hat the NFL will 
would comple te l y dilS r ega rd repaired' because of the cost west of Small Group HCJus - open Se pt. 16- 17 and e nd De c . 
the common belief t hat t he and a lso because of the pro - . ',."n.;;g;.b_u_t_t_h_a_t .;.p_Ia_n_ w_a_S_d_r_o.;.p.;.pe.;...d_. _17_. __________ , 
stadium would be built west posed move. 
Teamster Woes Are Nothing 
Next to AAU-NCAA Scrap 
NEW YORK (APl-"These 
people make the T eamsters 
look like undernourished 
doves," attorney Theodore 
Kheel said Tuesday in an-
nouncing that his five- ma n 
vice-preside ntia l co mmittee 
would,-:m ake one more soncert-
ed effort to senle the Jinge r -
ing i'lC!'>1\<.AAU [rack and 
fie ld powe r s truggle . 
• ' I wi s h [0 make c lear we 
will r e nder a f ina l decisio n 
which wi lJ dispose of this 
di s pute o nce and fo r a ll, " 
the New Yo rk labor l awye r 
added . • 
Khee l s tepped ba ck into the 
picture whe n the Amate ur 
Athle tic Union s uspe nded five ' 
fore ign a thle tes for competing 
in the non-sanct ione d U.S . 
Track and Field Fe de r ation 
meet he re last Friday night. 
The USTFF is an arm of the 
Nationa l Collegiate Athle t ic 
Association , which i s vying 
with th'" AAU for control of 
the nation' s a mateur t r ack. 
The a ttorney said. pe nd-
ing fi nal sett le ment of the 
dis pute, he would appeal to 
both pa rties for {he lifting 
of any barrie r s that might 
keep athletes out of impend-
ing co mpetition s . 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSERVICE·DIRECT FROM SPR IN(;FIELD 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
Sl"50 PER SET INCLUDE S ALL CHARGES 
NO MONEY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER · 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACT.ION ADS 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to rei~ct any advertisi ng copy. No refund s on cancelled ads . 
FOR SALE 
GoU c lubs . Brand ne ...... neve r used. 
Stil l in plastic cover. Se ll fo r half. 
Ca ll 7-4334 . 440 ..... 
Ceda r Cr eel.: Road . New 1hree b~­
room house. Living room has a ca-
[hl"dral ce iling, ca rpe t ..and fireplace. 
SI5,500-fl nancing available . Call 
Gene ral Real Estate. 549_4 214. 1425 
New duplex. All e lectric with a/ c 
5 m in. from Carbondale . Two bed-
rooms in each apl. Financing avail-
able . S22.500. Call General Rea l 
Estatc . 549-4 212. 1426 
;~r:~.re:~u ::,US:~~',iC~~CkS:,50~pr~~~ 
trees, Hido:away, S7700, 2S0 acres , 
Cedar Lake a r ea, $33,000. 11 0 ac res , 
Giant C it )', $30,000, 10 acres, War-
ing Dri ve-In , SI O,OOO. 19 acres, C'dalc 
area , $3,000. 120 acres . ca bin , trees , 
SIO,ooo. T win County Realty, Phone 
549-3777 evcnlngs . 1522 
Wu rli tze r grand pia no . Excell e nt con -
dition . Call ' 3-2527 between 10 and 
12 weekda ys except Thurs. 1523 
1965 La mbrCll a 125 cc . Good cond o 
S165. nell tape tr3n spo n . N('w heads , 
S6CJ. 549-1 830. 1524 
' 64 Su r Hawk. Goodc~ndltion . Make 
off('r . Ca Jim aft er 5 at 9-41 97. 
, 1525 
' 57 P lymouth V-So St ic k s hift. Best 
offe r . Call 457_8411 . 1526 
W£'bcor s te r eo .reco rder and Del-
monico ponable radio with 6 bands. 
Both ver y cheap. Tr. 16. 704 E.Park. , 
. I ~O 
1964 IOx50 mobile ho me , fully ca r -
peted , A.C., ne w fur ni t ure . On p r iv3t(' 
lot witt, sh ade , pat iO, sidewalks, et c . 
2 blks. fr.?nl c~mpus.Gr~dl!at lng . must 
sell. 20% o rt loan value . Phon e 549-lIS.'" 1557 
'63 Corvair 5pyd e r . Super cha rges, 
tach. 4 in fl oo r , buckel s . 549- 1780 . 
1558 
'1.1 
1963 Chevy 2 doo r 6 stick . Best offer . 
Calt Ga r y 457 _7093. 1559 
r958 GMC 1/ 2 IOn pick"p truck. Ex-
cell e nt condition . Call 549-1354 afte r 
3 p.m . 1560 
8x40 hOu~e trail e r 2 bedroom . Fu r -
nishea . 549-4364. 1570 
Must sel,1. 1966 Co rvenc spa n coupe . 
~50 H.P. POs itrac.lion 4 speed , AMFM 
radio , a ir cond ition. All tint eO glass, 
wOOd wheel. 11, 600. 3695. Phone 
Marlon 993- 3055. 1571 
For sa le o r Irade. 1961 Chev. Belair . 
6 cylinder automat ic. Good condit ion . 
S700. For appoi ntm e nt , Call 457_ 
8133 . 1572 
T raile r. S7S/ mo. 2 mt. Imm ediat e 
possession . Ca ll after 5 p.m. S49-
1394. 1573 
Contract for Lincoln Vjllage A/ C 
Eft . Apts . Im mcdi3 te possession o r 
spr. Quaner. Reduced . 549-3207 . 
1574 
Hilton Mobile ho me. Very li veable. 
2 yr s. old with many ext ras. It is 
IOx52 with 2 !ledrooms. See al 2i 
Univ. Tr. Ct. opposit e Wall SI. Quads. 
M- Th aft er 5:00. To be sold al any-
tim e. 1575 
FOR RE-NT 
Trai ler 8x31 . Good s hape . Call i57- )Ca n e rvill e. New one and two bed-
7555. Ca r bondale, 111. 1 5·~9 ././ r oom aptS, Carpeted, r e fr ige r ato r 
and r 3nge , a/ e: 985- 2211 o r 985-
21S4 , 9S5- 4594 . 12Q7 
Room s fo r re nt for men only . Cook-
ing faci lities. Phont> 684-261 Q. 14IS 
Rent through the Da il y Egyptian cl ass-
ifi('ds - -Ihl"y'n: fast , inexpensive and 
you ·JI r each a mark'" of 18,000 plus
' 
Ca r bonda le . New :l bedroom IOx50 
mobile homes. Als o, new modern 
do r m ito r ies. Ca ll 457_ 44 22. 1449 
Rooms fo r rent. Men onl y. tCit chen 
!ac ilite s . 808 N. 9th St. Phone 684-
261Q. 1450 
Apanm e nt. 4 rooms furni shed . 315 
M urph~ In Murphysboro. Call 867-
2143 !n DeSotO, 144 7 
Apt. Girls. Doubl e , clean, quiet, pri-
vate home. Ut il ities . 315 W.Oak . 
1341 
Housetr a ile r 50xlO. Lived in only 
6 mo. S90 per mo. Water furnished. 
Phone 549_1 778 after 5:00 p.m. 1528 
Student rent a ls. Manylocat ions. Apl s . 
houses . traile r s . See Village Rentals, 
41 1 W. Main . 457- 4144. 1529 
Apt. Modern un'fu rnished except fo r 
kitc hen. Off st reet pa rking. Laund r y 
on premises. 4 blocks from campu s. 
Reasonable rates. Ready ro r occupan-
cy . Call 54Q- 3975 anytime. 1530 
House , Carbondale . 2 bedroom fur-
ni s hed. Giant City Road. 457-85Q3. 
1533 
Fprni s hed I bdnn. apt. on hiway 51. 
P r e fe r grad student o r married couple 
Call 549-11 83. I 1545 
Fu rn ished thr ee r oom apt . Newly ' 
decorated. Quiet ·Ioc ation. Married 
couples pre fe rred. Call after 4 p.m. 
684 - 6951. 1550 
2 bed r oom con ages completel y fu r-
nished . 2 1/ 2 ml. east o n Hwy. 13. 
Crab Or cha rd Estates. Married 
\.. couples o r s tudents . Ph. 457-211 9. ~p [Q S50 "(:.:1". on 2 contract s fo r Wall SI. Quads B bldg. Call 5- 7 • p. m 3-2580. Sell kc or Sch lecher. J 1541 ;:\i-=-o,::,-=-e ~'~"-'; :-Ie-, -';-0 -'C:-,-m"'"b'-';-' "- ':-:-b-CO-, 1551 
'63 Me midget. '62 Chevy ~ I con\' . 
S995 u r best o ffe r. 614 E. Par k, #57. 
7- 5201 1. 1556 
r oom , unfurn ished . Large Li ving 
room , prh'ate drive , 13rge kitchen 
with buil l - ins. Call 457-7278 o r 7_ 
5929 aft er 4. 1379 
Rural ap[. , Cit )' Water, gas , heat. 
Private e ntrance , ut ilities furnis hed. 
$60 mo. Call 457- 62QO, Friday 5:30 
p.m. to Sunday 4 p.m. 1561 
Housetra ile rs, staning bpring term. 
One bedroom $4 5 10 $55 monthl y. 
Two bedroom 560 10 $75 monthly. P lu s 
utllilles. Two mil es from ·- ampu s. 
Robinson Renta ls . Ph. 549- 2533. 1502 
Two bed r oom unfurnished house. Coal 
heat , full basement and al t ic . 1829 
Kennedy , Murphysboro. S85 per mo. 
Call 549-2381. . 1576 
Modern apt. in Murphy. Carpeted . 
S98 a month Phone 684-4981. 1577 
lOx 50 Traile r. Ma rch IS-June 15. 
QUiet, close 10 ca.mpus . 2 bdrms . 2 
o r 3 pe r sons. Ca ll 9- 4580 3fter 5. 
1578 
House fo r rent, Lakel and s ub •• 2 m iles 
east of Carbondale. A couple or a 
p r ofess ional m an, or would cons ide r 
2 male student s. Call 457_5767. 1579 
Ca r bond ale , all mode rn one bedroom 
apt . Carpeted , furn ished or un · 
furn ished . 312 W. Jack son . Ptlone 
985 - 4667 985-2211 . SS5/ mo . 
129S 
EMPLOY MENTWANTED 
Pati e nt , In expensiv e babysitter. Ex-
per ienced and r e li able . Will s it in 
your home or mine. Ph. 7_7542 . 
ISH 
HELP WANTED 
Medical secretary. Position no w open 
Medical terminology helpful but not 
a prerequi s ite. Reply D~l y Egyptian, 
Box 111. 1514 
Wanted: registered nurse. Appl y in 
per son . Tyle r Nursing Home. 1711 
Spruce. Murphysboro. 1536 
Babysitter for 2 1/ 2 yr. o ld boy. 
Phone 453- 3592 a ft e r 5 p.m. 1552 
Wanted : m ale o r female beauty c ul-
turist in s tructor. Att r3Ctive salary. 
Must be able to r e locate. Send com-
plete resume (0 Box 10, Ca r bondale. 
1563 
Lady wanted fo r housewo r k and iron-
ing. Call 457- 2459 afte r 3:30. 15S1 
Woma~ cook fOr""'C ampus Drive- In 
T heater ,fo r merly Wa r ing Auw Drive-
1n. Apply in pe r son F ri., Sat., o r $un . 
evening 7_9 p.m . 1454 
' LOSJ " 
8rown purse-wall et. Need 10's Re -
~ ward. Ca ll Lee 9- 3663. 1553. 
Lost Murphysboro. Ge r man Shepa r d , 
s live r gr ay remale . No coll ar. Name-
Ch ri s. Call 457- 41 87 extension 29 o r 
687-15Oi after 5 p.m. J564 
Bl ack aJld tan female Gt>nnan Shepard , 
1 yr. old . answer s to na me Heid i. 
Ph. 9- 2213 o r 9-4360. 15S0 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beautifully dedo rated bi rthd ay and 
special occasion cake,s . Call 7- 433-1. 
276 
Selfi ng and alt erations in my home. 
406. N. Spri nger . P h. 9-2881. 1092 
T yping. Experienced. TheSiS, term 
papers. Reasonabl e rate. 7- S765. 14 68 
Qualified Coll ege graduat e will teach 
piano lessons to all ages . Call 54Q_ 
4286. 1--142 
Monog ramming~ sewing . alterations. 
509 W. Oak. 7-5713. 1~ 8 1 
Reweaving of damaged garments . Ph . 
Mary I to ~j.JQll~~ ~4 9 - 5i~ij 
Sewing, alte~ing 8; embroider? Anne:" 
2, 308 E~alnut. Ph. 7- 8928. 15S5 
Stuc k in mud? Traveli ng soon") Aut O 
cl ub membe r shi ps . AAA C ' dale 7_ 
6161. 1 58~ 
PERSONAL 
Football manage r s repon to C03ch 
Rainsberger . arena. 158-1 
WANTED 
Slide' p rojector . Call 0_14 88 befo r e 
noon o r 3fter fh'e . 1~5;:i 
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They Survive 
Cold Start, 
HotFinish 
Sou~her n 's women gymnast s 
s urvived a cold s tar[ ca used 
by a la te deparrure , a n un-
scheduled smp. a f ue l smp de-
lay .. a la te arriva l. and no 
warmu p and ca me f ro m be -
hi nd [Q win the F lint Invita -
t iona l Gymnastic Cham pio n-
s hip. 
In a freaki s hserie s of e ve nts 
whic h rese mble d the "G r eat 
Chase , " Coach He r b Voge l' s 
tea m nearl y missed the co m -
pe tition a lmgethe r. T he gi rl s 
we r e s tr anded in an Indi a na 
snow storm after an unsched-
uled fuel s top and ar r ived a t 
t he F lint ai rpon a t 2 p. m . 
Sarurday. t he scheduled time 
of t he . ']pening event in the 
meer. 
No wa n .iuiJ led ro sn.me 
poor pe r for m a nce e:l.i iy fo r 
Southe rn i n ' what Voge l said 
was the i r bigges t te s t of the 
yea ~ before the Nationa l AAU 
C h a m p i ons h ip s. Donna 
Sc haenzer. la s t . year ' s most 
va lua ble per fo r me r, ke pt 
Southe r n withi n s tr ik ing range 
i n the earl y events and le d 
a last eve nt perfo rm a:-:ce t hat 
pulle d SIU into t he lead a nd 
a llowe d the m to wi n by 11 
points ove r their c losest co m -
peti to r I t he F lint s qua d. 
Miss Schae nze r, st ill 
nurs i ng a back i njury s uffer -
ed in the World Ga mes last 
yea r, co mpil ed 20 of the 32 
points garne r ed by SIU. In 
the fir st eve nt , [he ba lance 
bea m , onl y Miss Schaenzer 
and fre s hm an Jo Ha s himoto 
DONN A SCHAENZ ER ... Big winner at Flint 
UCLA Unanimous for No.1; 
Cards Now ,Ranked Second 
kept from fa ll ing off. The undefe a te d UCLA 
Miss Schaenze r and Judy Br ui ns playa co mfonabie r e -
Will s we re t he on ly SIU qu a l - peat ~rformance whil e the 
ifie r s 1n t he fl oor exercif:e sche dule for rhe othe r ra nk -
an d Southe rm wa~ t hi rd arrer ing te a m s in The Associated 
f WO eve nt s. Mary E. ll e n Toth Presf: ' m a jo r -co ll e ge baske r-
a nd Miss Sc haenze r pl aced ba ll poll a p~ars [Q be Jef::-; 
--.jGun--h -.ani:J fifth in the V3UIt - haz:Hdaus this wee k than la s t. 
ing co m petit ion a nd rhe f:corc Five rate d tc a ms we r e bea t . 
SLeod Cha m paign 16 , F l int 16 e n 13s[ wee ke nd, reSU lting in 
and So uthern 14. a s hift i ng; of posi t ions. 
The fin31 eve nt W3~ rhe un - UC I. A, Ihough, wa:-; 3 un 
eve n p a r a ll e l h?r s an d ani mous cho icC' for the fir st 
SoU[he rn gO! the li ft it nee de d place fur the fifth stra ighr 
when J a i ns Dunham , rhe fi r :::;t week. The Bruins lifte d the i r 
CO lltestant up, r eco rded a 9 .4 record to 19-0 by t J'ouncin~ 
score. Miss Hoshumoto fa l - . O r~ gon State 76 ~ 44 and Ore -
lo we d with a 9.2 a nd Mis s gon 100-66, and they play 
Sc hae nzer won the eve nt witb' t he sa me two rea m :::; ag3i n 
her 9 .5. These sco r es'" gave thi s weekend. 
sru fir s t, second and fo urth Lo ui sv ille move d imc se-
in the e ve nt and the Invita - co nd place in the vOlbOg by 
t io nal Cha m pio ns hip for 32 me mbers on the nat ional 
Southe rn 's 34th co nsecuti ve 'pane l of sport:::; wr ite rs and 
wo me n' s gy mnas ti c victory, bor adc aste r s. T he Cardi -
kee ping a li ve the undefea teCi na ls acc umul ated 275 JXJint s , 
r eco rd Voge l has spo rted whic h were awarded o n a 
si nce he es tab lis hed Sa uth - ba s is of 10 fo r a fi rst - place 
e rn 's tea m. vote, 9 for second e tc. 
The who le we~ke nd wa s a Pri nce [Qn ta l so advilncedone 
hair- rai se r for V.'ge l a nd his no tch to t hird wh ile No rth 
tea m . J[ was l:"Je closest Carolina, beaten by Geo r gia 
anyo ne had ever come ro s poil - Tech, Sli pped two notc hes to 
ing the ir perfect reco rd thi s fo urth. 
year and Voge l doe s not an- Wester n Kentuck y and Kan-
tic ipa te rhi s ca li be r co m pe t - sas each adva nced o ne po s i -
ition until May. whe n his team tio n. The Hi ll toppers c lim bed 
pa rtic ipates in rhe AAU mee t. to fifth after beati ng Mur r a y 
Miss Schae nze r ' s third in in o vertime and East Te n -
fl oor exe r c ise ,. fourth i n ba l - nessee. Kansas move d into 
ance be am, sixth in va Ulting, t he No . 6 s pot a rre r de feat -
anf fi r st in uneve n ba rs place d 
he r un h i n a ll -a round co m -
pet ' ion. _ 
i ng Nebra ska a nd Ka nsas 
s tate. 
Hou s ton, bearcn by Notre 
Da me, fe ll fr o m fifth to sev-
enth whi le Te xa s Wes tern he ld 
rhe No. 8 po s itio n de s pite 
it s loss to Seatt le . 
Vande r bilt and Syrac use 
co mplete rile rankings, oc -
cupying ninth and IOr h place s, 
r('srx~ct i v e l y. They r e placed 
Prov idence and 80smn Co l -
lege . 
The Top Ten, with fin;!-
plJCC votes in p3rcnrheses , 
se a so n record s rhrough Sat -
urda y and point s: 
I. UCI.A (32) 19-0 320 
2. 1.0";,,; lIe 20 - 2 275 
:L Prince to n J 9-1 212 
4 . North Ca rolina 16- 2 203 
5. Westerll Ke ntucky 18 - 1 
180 
6. Kansas 15-3 167 
7 . Houston 16-3 96 
8. Te xas Western 16-4 55 
9. Vande rbilt 17 -3 51 
10. Sy..acuse 17 - 2 38 
JAMES 
MOTOR SALES 
• Late Models 
• Co n vert i bles 
.5ed on-Hrd-tops 
• Wagons 
321 N.lllinois 
549- .... 34 
he a ll -a r ound was wo n by 
C thy Gleason of Buffa lo , N. Y. 
Sh was fo llowe d by Linda 
MethC y of C ha m pa ign 1966 
AAU c hampion,l3e lgia nO lym -
pian Ve r a Go r va rts of F lint, 
Miss Schaenzer . Terr y Spen -
ce r of Indiana rx>li s and De bbie 
Baily of Oklaho m a City. 
)~ GUI~ARS ~~.> SELECT FROM .Miss Will s took s ixttl i n floor exe rcise , but f ailed to qua li fy in vaulting, wQ.if:h...J's he r s pec i'a lty. Miss Durl1'lam 
l ook fifth iJt bea m and second n une ve n bars, Miss Toth p~ced fourth in v~u lting a nd 
Miss Hashi moto fop r th in the 
bars. ) . 
\ 
. . " • Gibson • Martin. F.nder 
• Guild • Mosrit. r 
PARKE .. MUSIC ·CO. 
606 E. MAIN CAlaONDALE 
February 15, 1967 
st Two Victories 
1917-18 Record 
By o m Wood SIU Co ach J ack Hartma n 
./ said, " Washi ngton has good 
Southe rn starts a five ga·m e per sonne l and everyone wi ll 
home spree tonight agains t com e down he r e r eady to play. 
Washington Univer s ity of St. because we're No.1 . " 
Louis, which will termina te The Bear s have met $ou[h -
with the s eason finale in two e r n' 16 times. with SIU hold-
weeks against Southwest Mis - i ng a 11-5 e dge in the series. 
souri. T he Sal ukis PUt a 15- 2 Last yea r ' s game we nt to t he 
r ecord and [heir No. 1 r a nking Salukis 95- 81. In 1964 - 65 
on the"line tonigh t aga inst the Southern won tWice, 77- 5'4 a nd 
Bears who' have a 4-1 3 r e - 76- 67 in the NCAA tour-
cord. name nt. 
Was hingron i s r iding a three The Saluki s a r e a lso h9 ping 
ga me losi ng s treak. They have · to add one more game V!f their 
lost most r ecentl y to Northe rn 23 gaIl}e Arena winning s treak. 
Illinois, Southwe ste r!! and One Sa l uki who m ay be look-
Rockhurst and have won once ing forward to m ee t ing the 
in 12 gam es. The Bears ' four Bear s tonight is Ralph J ohn-
Victor ies have come ove r Il- s on. He had one of the two 
linoi s State, William J ewell, biggest offe nsive nights of his 
Easte rn Illinois and West- career against thein in 1965, 
minste r . s coring 22 points afte r s i tting ..: 
The Salukis"Will be making out the first -ha lf and s inking 
the ir fir st start since climax- eight of his fir s t nine shots 
ing a southern r oad '[rip with in the fina l stanza. 
7 9- 63 win o verCenrenaryFeb. The varsit y contest will be 
6. The l ayoff has permi[[ed the preceded by the fr osh ga me 
Salukis a m uch needed r espite agains t Washington. It begins 
before this hom e s tand, ~hich at 5:45 p.m. and the varsity 
br ings a s trong Nor thern contest ge ts unde rway a t 8:05. 
Michegan team, Kentucky Ticke ts are on sale at the 
Wesle yan, Evans vill e and Ar e na ti cke t office all after-
Southwe st Missouri into the noon a nd prior to the game 
Arena. T.he layoff has provided tonight at the main entrance 
healing time for sophom 9r e t icke t office. 
ce nte r Chuck Benson' s chron- r----------..., 
i cally bad ankle and injure d aAKDUNG " MOVING DAZE' 
~~:;d~~~~I~f ::'~:I;a:~ ~:e IS OUR SPECIALTYI 
C e nte nar y contest. r.:i\ 
The Sa lukis need two v ic- ~~ . _ 
tor ies to match [he all - time . ~ .. 
SIU winning s treak of 12 es- ~ 
' tabli s hed in the 1917-18 sea-
son. 
Jim Marke r t , 6- 5 s e nior 
for ward, i s the leading WaSh-
ingto n scor e r thus fa r this 
season with a 14. 1 ave r age . 
Danny Lutz, a 6- 3 for war d, 
i s second With an 11 .7 ave r -
agp , followe d by senior guard 
Ro n Baird at 11 . 1 points. T he 
biggest mr n on the team i s 
6- 7 cente r Gil Vondrasek, a lso 
a senior . 
The Bears have lost to 
Loyola of Chic"go 91-69, Pen-
nsylvania , Bucknell, Hofstr a , 
Valpar aiSO, Illinoi s Sta te ,. 
Quincy, Wi sco nsin (Mil-
wa ukee), a nd Wheaton twice; 
Whea ton was c rusl .cd by Ken-
tucky Wesle yan earl y i n the 
season by 45 points. 
KEENE 
UNITEDVANLlNE5 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget Plan Mo ving 
MOVING WITH CARE . . • EVERYWH ERf 
• AU THOR IZ E.O ~
A GE NTFOEI 8 
Unit ed Va"; L i nes ' 
ro A L L. 50 ST A.T F.S 
r.nd More T han 100 J;o r ~ ip. Lanr'll 
SEE CARL COFFEEL AT ..... 
For These Sales'!lan 's Specials 
1964 FORD . Goloxie 500 XL 2 DR. 
Hardtop . Turquiouse, Moching 
Interior, V -S 4 Speed ONLy .......... $1595°0 
1965 CORVAIRMONZA 2 DR. 4 Speed 
140 h.p. Maroon Wi th- Red Q! 1595 00 1---- , Interior. REAL SHARP - ONLY.+... ..., 
SEE THESE SPECIAL 1iu YS ' 
ATOUR NEW LOCATION 
RT.13 & 127 No. of 
MURPHYSRORO 
" GET THE NUMBER ONE DEAL" 
ON' THE NUMBER ONE CAR 
FROM THE NUMBER ONE DEALER 
